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CONGREGATIONAL YOD NC MEý,N'.q M UTUAL
TMýIPIOVEM--ENT ASSOCIATION.

This important association bas been offly a littlc mnore
tlian two years iu existence, yet the good that it lias
sccoinîlislicd iii that tinie la very marked. It mninbers
ut present over forty menîbers, anîd ou April 28 ùlosed
at rost suiccessfuil se.ssionî. In addition to tic usuial
exorcises of essays and debates, readings and îcia
tions, a portio.n of ecdi cveingc 'as <levoted to
instruction in Englislî Ilistory, eloctition, vocal mnusic,

plîonograpliy, and Englishi gramnnar, in whichlîal took
decep interest and ide good progress.
The next session will opeîî (D.V.) on Ko-vember 5,

and evei'y luesday eveiing wvi1l be devoted to the
stîjccts publishced beloiv, and Tliursday eveunugs %vili
be occupied -%vitlî the study of iiinporL'tal subjects. If
the asslociation, will only persevere fora, few years in
the saine spir'it tlmat lias characterised its inienibers, we
.1ugulr.a briglit future for rnany of the young mein.

*A ibibrry bas beau conîmencedl, and by carrvingt Out
the presemît arrangemnxt 150 standard %vorlis mil be
ou the shelves before the opening of xîext session.
During, the recess the librariail mii attend on Monday
eveninga, at 8.30, te chanîge books foir tic mecubers.

The followin g is tie report of the sccreti'y foi- tlh0
year ending -April 28, 18S78
REPORT 0F SE('RETARY 0F YOUNO )IEN",'S MUTI'AL.

IMPROVE31ENT ASSOCIATION F0OR TUEB YIEAU 1878.
11[r. IPresident,

In presenting nîy report for the yezir 187î8, 1 cannot
but express the pleasure I fuel in ueect*iié-- uy brethren
tinder the present favourable circunistances-favour-
able for our association because the foreshiadowings of
a long anad higlily uiseful career are so plain and
unmlstakable as to preclude the slightest nuisgivings as
to the future. In i'etrospecting the past twelve
maontlîs we see mucli to, cause feelings of gratitude to
'weýl Up within oui' brensts.

,Nothing lias transpired to mar the liarmiony so
cliaracteristie of oui' procediîî,gs since the nicuîîoridde
iight 'when eight er ten of us assenîbled in the cl'ass-

roolin above anid laid the cori'nci-stoîie of the 1,îoid
str'uctur'e tliat, now id'icates Ouîr existeiiee. Evciî
death itseif, stem'i and i'elentless as% it i.% seomis to have
sliowii us mior'e tlîan ori'tiai'y respect, foi' îot a blaîk
page lias yet appeared in the cvoluyco 1 ihd m'oîîe
iin wlic is raîecoîded the iîany uîlcasnlig episodles that
go1 to iniake Ill the Ii.itoi'y of' tlîis inst'itutionî.

J{eî'e, thoni, is amîple cause foi' tb:îîik]fîlnessf to tho
Supi'eine Rider of1 the univei'se foi' lRis gooducasý, and
nercy to uis. Let uis', bretlîî'eî, by oui' future conîduct
show tliat we ire miot iiîîgî'atefi to Our' Heaveniy
l'areîit foi' the î'icli andi pri'cioîîs bless-ingaý mmvliicli 'o

dal'rcciming at lis ulniietlad
Ami whle we are tliiilkfuil to Almiglity Cod for

the blcssings of lîeulh and liappiliess, it belioves us4 to
be no Ie.ss tbankfîii foi' Uic advantages, intcilectiually,
whlii le lias pernmitted us to enjoy. Iii the emriy
par't of the pr'osmit session an e.xcellent syllabus mvas;
suîiitted anid adopted, anid tis couîw. mîciiîni consti-
tuted thu lcadiîig featîîres of Oui' cxei'cises. ]y regulîir
attendance atîd close aipplication to study, a large
aniomnt of peî'îîanîently uisefuil iiiforînatioiî lias becu
aicqliî'cd(.

lIt is al1so gi'atifying to observ'e the. steady indî'ease
iii the 1111iîbcî' of -tiiose present ut the m'gîa'ieet.

iganaîd tbis, per'laps, is aittrihmtzable to, the fact tiîît
evcî'y available op1portunity is taken advantage of to
iiti'odîîce uiew exei'cises, an1d otlicrmvise eonti'ibute to
the intcî'cst of tlme weckly incetiiiîgsi; and foi'eînost. ini
tijis laudabie cflo't lias been oui' hîzioved prcsideît,
Nvlwosc iiîîtiriiig ze-ai anid izdftgbeexertions descrm'c
the licartfct.' gratitude of eveî'y ineubor of the ams-
ciation.

Apart froiîi the regulîr duties of lus office, lie lias
done, a grcat deal to bring the institution proînýinently
before the public. During the session two very able
lectures were dclivercid by him on bebaif of the Jibrary
fund, the proceeds of which, togetier with the yearly

dues, wmil enable uis to purcliasc sixty or sevcnty
volumes of valuable book<s to add to tiiose already on

tue siielves.
The nmonetary affaim's of the association mviii be satis-

fuctorily deaît witli by oui'- efficient t'aî'rw1lose
able mnnnageinieît of tue liscil deplaîtîueilt lias added
not a littie to Oui' fiîiancial siucees.
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~XTsIaaag<iu staaa"I aia~ihita plt.asanat aand .April 21. i)ebaîte.--aa.s; the FUear of l>uaaiiai 1ieli
prospcroaîs trip to tlie Doniioii of Canada, and a safe j rt1hp fIevr h Oreater in.
rettii to uis wvIaeaa the business thaît ealls iiiii away j lueiice oaa Huana Conduet.
shadl 1mVè been ti iisat-d, and j)rixylag that the ,,28. Essays.-Patience ; Cliarity; Frieaadship.
choicest blessings of the Onipotent nuay rest upon ileadings and IRecitations.

ini anad hi» beloved -,vifé anad amaiaable faainily, as *ve1 --

as upuaoi eN eay aaaeaaaber ut' thu ia,:Uciueita, I beg tu. -IM MISSIONARY 8OCIETY.
ait) mit this brief anad iiiperflect report. 1 Ii aid of the above two very siaccessful concerts Of

AiLacx. Aý. P,%iiso.ss, Secretary. sacred musie wea*e giveil iii the Iccture-roojul of Qnieeaî'js.

SYLLAIIU» FOR Ib7b-9. road Cliapel by the chidren of thc Saibbiti-be11 u.,
Nov.5. ebae.- hichdoe th iiost o podue 1under the leadershaip of Miss ýM. K. Cliaaey. Cruwdecl
Nov.5. 1ebat. -Wlaih do~ th aaost e prduc audienices testificd their appreciatioai of the servicesq

*oeh~*'t3, Veatorignorne jauveutiles, aand nearly £20 wa» tlae mouetary resiait of
,,12. Essays.-Moaaey; ('laracter. lleadings Mi Clanaccy's laudable exertions on. behalit uf tfl

alad lRecitatious. Newfoundlaiid Coaugregatioai Home Missionaryv Se-
,19. Dcbate.-Vhic. w'»» the greater an- cîety.

Franîklin or \V»sliiington I
26. Essays-Solitudo; Honour. Readings and THE EVANG.ELISTS.

itecitatioas.
Dec. 3. Du.btte.-Fruaiakhltcl dues the iaind gain

tlae iiîost kaaoNledge

IIEADNG Olt OBSERVATION.
10Essays. - oniteintmeint, Piunctuality. Read-

ialgs anid lecitations.
,,17. Debate.-Wlichiis to be prefered-A Townv

or a Country Life?
,,24. Essays.--Cutst-oms; (ijanlate.

,,31. Debate.-Does Happincss or Misery Pre-
poaader-ate iii Life.

Jan. 7. Essa3 s.-Valîwe of Tinie ; iPower of Habit.
ifleadiaa g anad lRecitatiuns.

14. Debate.-Whlai %vas the greater mal-
Bonaparte, 'Wratt, or Howard?

21. Essays. -Self-culture; Anibitior. IRead
iaags axad iRecitationis.

,28. Debate.-ls Universal Peace Probable?
Feb. 4. Essays.-History auîd Cha.racter of Josepli;

Adversity. IReadings and iRecitations.

,,11. Debate. - lias Novel-readin- a Moral
Tendency?

18. Essays.-Pleztitures uf M.ieniory; Chris-
tianaty. 1{eadiaags and IRecitations.

,, 5. Debate.-Is the Chiaracter of Oliver Croni-
'V ell 'V orthy of our Admiration '1

Mardi 3. Essays. -Cla rac ter of Paul; Comipany.
lReadiaags and :Recitations.

,,10. Debate.-Has tie Stage a Mýoral Tendeueyj

17. Essaxys.-Aauusements; Wasted Lives.
IReadings and IRecitations.

,~24. Dehate.-Was the Execution of Me.ry
Queen of Scots Julstifiable ?

,,31. Essays.-Oharacter of Waslaingtoui; rhum-
bugs. iReadings and lRecitatioaus.

April 7. Deba.te. -Is the Cbaracter of Queen
Elizabeth wvorthy of our Admiration?

fMessrs. Hutchixason and Broaniley ]lave left for Nova
.jcotia, having spent about seven inontis in labour on
thais island. Carbonear wvas the scene of thieir niost
successful efforts, thoughi ia St.. Johan's and Haîrbour-
,-grace very blessed resuits are mnaiîifest. *fhe onily lace
where they receivcd m'ay opposition, or where -a1n3
attempt at persecution wvas maade, was ii HIearL's Coai-
tent. Tiiose wvho know this settienteait say it is the
ISodoan of Newfoundland. We arp, therefore, hot sur-
Iprised at the coîaduet of miaxy ; but our reî..lers would
be sua'prised if they were told wvho the leader of the
persecatioa was, but we forbear.

Mr'. Iliakiais is stili evangelisingy iii the atorth. Otir
last 1-, jaors of the work are iiao.st ececuragiag. lIe
-%as tlaen in Bonavesta, and the Lord 'vas blessing bis
labouaars very abundantly.

EDUCATION;

The Congregational Board of Eduication is erectiag,
a newv and eonmodious schoolroomn in the west-eud of
the city, in the neighibourhood of Patriek-street, whvlai
wiIl be opened by the lst of tiais înonth. A second-
grade teaclier, wîau las becai four years in the St.
John's Training Sehool, will be iii charge, aaîd every-
thing will be d one to render tue schtool efficient and a
Iblessiaîg, to the locality wvhore it wvas so mnucll needed.

BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
The Britisht Amierican Book and Tract; Society seeks

to, send to tic homes of our people a cieap) and stan-
dard religyious literature. M r. Ilugh Furneux lias
been cliosen bv the advising comniittce in this city te
visit the westeýrn shore, commencing it ibliannel and
côiihi horth. WéT *'is1i lil'ïi inuch shtc&'ss, àn'd we
are confident thi~t thd conufnittee hais indde a wise
choice.

SABI3ATH SCOOJJ
The Queen's-road S.ablbatli-sbbibol lis addcd £15

oe~trf hrhr 4 il-kn Ehra-n Qrl irmilA 4+njzln- fil

Essays.-Fatriotisin; Books. Readings and tie C"Sunday-school Union siuacere tlaanks for thaeir
IRecitatioxas. É enerous tenis!»
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GEMS FROM TALMAGE.

M.utvAXîîM.UIuA.- ansd Mfartlia are neces4itieic.
Thero wili bc ne dinner for Christ if tîtere be no Mlartha;
tliero will be ne audience for Jesus if thero bc un Mary.

U.ýî: voruvo,ît - is thouglit classec aud elegant to bave
a delicato uttp.rsuce, aud that foud toues are vulgar. But ire
nover heard of people boing converted by auythîng they could
net hear. It is said that on the Mouint cf Olives Christ
eî'Eflr 111.s MeUTII sud tsught thern, by wvhich we conclude
that Ife spakuoeut distiuctly. scd lias given niost Christiari
plcnty cf lunge, but they are tee lazy te use thera. Thero
are in thec durches ç,ld people liard of hesriug mIe, ;f the
exorcises l>e net clear and emphatic-, got ne advantage save
that cf lookiîîg at the biesscd miniater. People say in apolegy
for their inaudible toues : Il t is net the thundor that kilis,
but the lightning." Truc eugl; but I tliink tlîat Ccd
thinks wivocf the thundçr, er &l mould net use se nmuclu
cf it.

SA iBTI. BEA IN(i-.heman that takes dem thc shuttors
of bis store on tho Sabbatb, takes demn the ourse cf Alrniglity
Geod. That farnier wIe cultures hia ground on the Sabbath-
day raises a crep cf neuralgia, and cf cousuimptien, and cf
desth. A farmier said : "I1 defy your Christian Sabbath. 1
will raise a Snuday crop." Se ho wcut te work and ploughed
the grotind on Suuday, and luaîrowed it on Siînday, aud lie
plantedl cern on Sunday, sud lie reaped the cern oin Sunday,
and hoe gatlîered it inte tIe barn oit Sunay. IlThere," ho
said, I bave proved to yen that ail this ides about a fatality
accernpanyiug Sabbath work is a perfect shamn. £MY crep is
gatbercd, and AU is weoU." But boforo matiy weeka passed,
tlîe Lord struck that barn withIlus liglitnings, nnd away ivent
the Snnday crop.

COD':; E~.s-î 1855, wlien soute cf the seldiers came
back front the Crirneaxi War te London, the Qucen, cf England
dlistributed atteng theiii beantifuil medlals, called IlCriixucan
inedals." 1 thiuk of it jitat noi', as I reccntly liad a bock
presentei1 me rcpreseutiîîg that beautifutl " Criniean nîcdal. "
Galleries were ercied for the tweo liuses Of Parliamtent and
the royal fainily te ait iii. There %vas, a great audience te
iritncas the distribution of the medals. A colcol wio lîad
lest botI feet in tIe battle cf lukerman, mas pulled iii on a
wheel clair ; others came in inpiug on tlîeir cratelies. ']'lieu
the Quecu cf Buglaud arose befere thern iii tIe naine cf lier
Gevertnxent, sud nittered werds cf cemmendation te the
officers aud the men, sud distributedl tlic:;o modals, inscribed
withttie four great battles-Sebastopol, Inkermanu, Balaklava,
sud AIma. As the Quconu gave these te tlîe weudcd mn
snd oficers, the bauds cf nnsic struck up the national air, aud
tbe people, with streamiug eyes, joiuedl ini the soug

"Ced save our gracions Quecu,
Long live or noble Quecu,

God save tIe Qucen!
Ana tlion they skiontedl lluzzal bIIzza!" Oh, it irasa
prend day fer those returned marras! But a brigliter,
botter, g]adder day mill cerne, wlien Christ shall gatlîer those
whe have toiled iu His service-god seldiers cf Jeanus Chri-t.
Ho shahl rise befere thcmt, sud ici the presenco of ail the gloritied
cf heaven, Ho will say: "lWolf donc, good. aud faitîful
servants "; and then Ho wiii distribute the medals cf eterual
victory, net iuscribed irith wenka ef rigîteousnss which wo
bave doue, but with those four great battle-fields, ilear te
earth sud dear te heaven : I3etldecn! Nazarelli! Gdlee.
7nne ! Calrary!

RrINK i ,i: D » uuY xn-Sin is a scarification cf the son].
Smn cornes te tIc yonng mian. It says : "Take a garn cf
cards-it won't hurt yen. lcides that, it iste msy
men înzlke their fortiunes, It is ouly a sînall hfske.. See
hîow easy it is." -The young mn playo, sud wins a
heorse sud carriagé and a house-ivins a fèdt1eé. "&Seo
hem easy it is," says si; "it 'dou't cost yoii anytbiug.
Look ut those youug men ivbe sticfc ho ibei salaries, avay

d*iat the ioot ô! tIe laddor, whî-Iilà YOU Và~ iii ÉHiat
kiUtp6ty." '11phe ydhfxg xixftn is eiîcoutsged. HSl e'ôtg ofh

Ùilplifà Iarâer -tud lArges'; thse tidb turns ftgnis1ât han;
bo.Ee- the huom-e, loses tIc carsiage, loses thé hctige, loscs thé
fditune. Ciack ! gees the ahuerifl's inallet ou tc ]M~t lieuse-
holil vàluabIe. Down loirer sud bciror thc man fallh4 until
ho bitceà pennies for a drink, or clutches for devil's that
trâinple humi in wild delirium. "TIse way cf tr.tnagrssors
is bard."

Nu î~îi. î~.Ii~.-?irtof ail, tmake th penptehlie the

p rayer and the .chapter. If yon want te hold up At aIl, ]et it
e~ on the sermon aud the notices. Let the pulpit And Ail the

pews fcel that tlioro are no Ilprelimninaries'
Co>.~Anuîowv.-TIave yen not noticcd wvhat hornely and

insIgîiiticant instrumrnntality the Spirit of Guli emiploys for
rnan's conversion? There wua a man on a Hudson river.
boat to whorn a tract waa offcred. Withi indignation ho tore
it Up and threw it o'rerboard. But ono fragmient lodRed ou
hie coat-eleeve ; and ho saiv on it tho ivrd "«etornity "; àtid
he fouud no poace ntif.lhe ivas prepared for that gret future.
Do yon, know what passage it was that caused Martin Luthsr
te sc the trath ? "lThe just shall live b y faith. " Do yent
knowv there is one-just anc-passage that brou ght Augustine
frem a lifo of dissolution'! Ilput yeon the Lord. Jesns Christ,
and make no provision for tho fleh to fui fil the lu3ts thereof. "
It was juet onoe passage that convertcd Flodley Vicare, the
great soldier, to Christ : IlThe blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
frein ait sin." Do you know that the loly Spirit used one
passage of Scripture to save Jonathan Edwards ? "4Now.
unto the King, eternal, immortal, invisible, the ouly wise
God, our Saveur, ho glory."

]Iu.ýiir.îrY.-The kiugdem of hecaven je large enoughi wîhen
yen get into it,1 but the gate is se low that you cannot corne
in save on your knees.

Co.Nii <'N, liv -hnGovernor Gcary, of Pcnnsylvania.
lied a feov days age, 1 bast a god frieud. Ile imupressed

me mightily with tâte horrors o! war. lu the eight hours
that it takes te, cotre front Harrisburg to Newv York, hoe re.
citedl to, me the scenes throughi whichi lie had passedl in the
at war. Ho said that there camne one battie u pon wliich

everythiug seeaied te pivot. Telegrams froin Washington
said that the fle of the nation depenud uipon that strugg]e.
Mie said te ma : I 1Went into that battio, air, Withi My son.
Hie mother aud I thoug,,ht ever$'thiug of him. You kucw
how a father wili fel toward bis soit who is corning up manly,
ani brave, andi good. Woelf, the battle opened and cuncen.
trated, sud it wvas awful! Herses ana ridera bont and
twisted and piledl cil together -it -%vas awful, sir ! WVe quit

fii'and teok to tic peiut of the bayonet.Wlar
id~ feel like inyself that day. I liad praycd te God fer
streugtlî for that partictîlar battle, and I %vent iute it feeling
that 1 liad in iny right band tu strungtb of tun giants -; aud
as the G~overnor brought lus arn. down on the ba-tk of the
seat, it fairiy made the car tremble. - Well, " lie said, 11the
battie was desperate, but after a wvhite we a gained littie, and
ire marclied en a littie. I turned around to the troops and
slionted, Cernte on, beys5! ' and I stuppcd across a dea
soldier, sud le ! it was rny seit I saw at thle first gl suce liô
iras dead], aud yet I didu't dare te 8top a minute, for the
criais liad corne in the battle; se I just got down on Miy
kucs, aud I threw ity armis arouîid lîir, aud I gavé liiiii
ene geod kiss, and said, 'Good-byc, dear,' and seraag up) aùd
aliouted, ' Cornte on, beys !'Se it is ini the Christiaîi con.
flict. It is.a s lerce ti«lit. Eterual ages 2çemu dtpeuding
on thc strife. Ileaven is waitiug fer tic bîihletitià te
aunounc the tremeudous issue. ] [ail cf shot, gsh 6'
sabre, bail of battle.axo, grotaing on every aide. W_
caunot stop for losa or bereavemeut, or anythiing e cig.
With oue ardent enibrace aut with ene loving kia ire iittèr
our farewells, aud. then cry, "Cornte on, boys ! Tboré hie~
other heights te ho captured, there are other focs te o cn.i
quered, tisera are othercroWns t.o c oni."

M,,~unîE Sp:rrs.Onrplanet in in commerce irith
tiro irrda-heavten and hsil-and ail the intercommun.icAtion
is by angelo. Leot spirits are rnnsg a loug train of d,ýrk.
ueet down te, the depôt of ettrnal nigît ; and when a bad
intit js aboût, te die, they cmine uppq suiplinrous wiugs, asul

they ~ ~ ~ ~ l kbei isadpa itn .1tr th. prci~e, aecý wi&ia
'Iw Ôf bti>Ih judi arm Y.S ç.= ratt big 4oaaolitUe.

eef 9a )ftiséf1. M Ner lholY"kigbt# elgels rt&chi*tg t@ 44
lbi*le Wdedd I .1~ te " s franc hêrt tg he vsqbr

&Me £i *bon âiidhimmtwa » iubad for (; itisau Nior-
hi;thie dit is fftl of ilteu. If m eu oui 2ye LAVe a%

guardiant Ange]- how' tsay celestials there are bon~ to.iîiglit!
'l'bey ctoird iie Place, they haver, they iliii about, they
rejoice, the_* batter dawu the ovil ini yonir heart, they lighut
up the night. Look, th..t spirit is just corne front the throne.
A moment &po it etond before Christ, sud heard the doxology
cf the glorified. Look 1 Brieît immortal, 'wlat nois frein
the po1den city? Speak, spirit bicait! Thc response cornes
rneltîng on the niight airt " lCorne, for all t'nings are rendy."
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HEARING THE GOSPEL,

T'JlHE Gospel is ona of tha grcatest blessinge we possesa, andi
thoiar it explained, iliustrated, and enforced, ought to

b. doemed oua of our mont plaisant dues and sacred privi.
legeti. Yab, ahîs ! how inany thora ara who cntirely neglect
thîs duty, dieregard the hlcssing, and utterly despisa the
priviloge ; while many mwho profosa to undarstand tho valua
of tia Gospel, and froin thocir regular attendanca at the
bouma of God seomn rightly to ostimate the privihoga of hecarinig
Ris word preaclîcc, yct wihl nover, wa foar, ho greatly boee
fited by tha observance af thesae divine and preriaus ordinances.
Nay, instead of thoeo rites bccoming the moins of ilheir being
justificd hy faith, and attaining unto biolinsa in tha fear of tha
Lord, thay m-ill incroase timeir iniquity aud condemnation ;
instead af thoir bccomiug a blcssîng, through thoir improper
observance or abusa, thîay will becoma a ourse. Solonion's
advicc was, " 1Be mnora ready te liear than to giva the sacrifice
cf fools "; and a greater than Solomoîi said when preaching
wus not any thinglike so general as now, "lTaka hced how ye
liear"si; aiid Troiîn heavon Abraham informed bis son in par-
dition, rcspcctiug bis bretbreu stili on oarth, that if tbey
refused te bear " aso nsd the prophets," neither wonld
ihay ha pcrsuadcd by the preaching of "a na rison from the
dead"s while Panul, with his keon philosophical inaighit into
spiritual and material pheomona, and tlîarough practical
carnestnoss, reminda us that, IlThe latter killeth ,but tha

spirit givcth, life." To ha savingly benefited by attenâing tha
hanse of God, docs not djepaud s0 ninci upon the number of
limes wc are prescrnt, aseupon tha spirit andi mîanner in wbich,
wa condct ourselves while thora. It is not the nnmhcr of
sermons wa hear, but baw we hear thoîn. Itis not tio amount
of trntlî wa listen te, but the qnantîty wa understand, lova, nnd
practiso, that-will benofit and sava us. To ha acceptable war-
shippers of the Most High clependa more upon the stato of the
sauf, than upon the attitude of thea body. WVa mscy be near
Jehovah's throne, in His hause, under Rlis all-scrutinising
oye, listeuing te His -tyord, taking part lu its Divine service,
prominent menibr rs of the Chrch, and liberal supporters of
its fonds, and yet aur couduet while lirafessedly engaged. in
sarving Him hiighmly reprehensible, aur presenca most ofllènsiva,
aur spirit antagonistie ta the principles af truth, inasinuchi as
aur thoghts and dlEirca are far fron im . Whiat doos the
devii, too, este about aur bodies being in the saîîctuary dodi.
catcd for Diviina warship), il ha can only captivata our atten-
tion, and lead aur thoughts away frein thea propor abject of
ail truc worship. 'flic greater portion of aur tuae inigbt ha
îFpent thora withont inenrring the displeasuîa of Satan, pro-
vided lie eau only engage aur attention; anîd te accomplish
snch malignant purposes, ha is most regular ini bis attendance
upon the ordinances of God's hanuse. Satan knows full m al],
however mnch tume wa may spand therein, wa shiaîl fail totally
lu getting any spiritual gaad, or offering acceptable worsbip,
so long as ho oceupics Our thoughîts. Te bof d communion
with the Hligh and flaly One is the chief joy of thme glarified lu
the temple aboya, sud the special abject of aIl dia ordinances
afI Ris hasec ou carth. WVa shouid, therefore, rapair te Ris
sanctuary, snd conduct ourselves9 while thore in the most
devant, humble, and earnest manner possible. Raw many
insult Jeliovah lu Blis own bouse, by their careless and irreve-
tout iuauner thercin. 'Mout people prafess te go te God'u
hanse ta warship 1dim ; ta hear and understsnd Ris Word, and
yet al ter mantbs-yes, oen years' observance af thmese thiîîgs,
how Itttle af that Word dIo sama knaw or practise. And this
warsa than waste af timo and moins la the result af the
mnner lu which these valuable sud prociaus Christian ardi.
nauces baye beau observed. Many connût remember the
texi and others but little of the sermon, 'wheu they reach
home, through the caralus manner lu which thsy listemsd te
the Word of Iàfe while lu Godis hanse. Well would it be
for humanity if in aUl religions asembliez there vers morei
11k. a goad man who once beard Rowland Bill preao, and
coull remember at the end of aixty-five years the tant and a
cousiderable portion of the sermon. Having oecasio-. te viait
an old friend à faw years belote lie died, Itowlsnd Hill »us
much interested lu the tollowing conversation addresaed, te
hlm :-IlMr. Bill, it in just aixty.five yeurs since 1 firâthbeardl
yen preach, sud I remember yaur text and part of yonr
sermon. Yau teld ns thut saie people wara very mquaamish
about the delivory of different ministers who preached tho
Gospel. Yau 4said, ' Supposing yon ware attendiug to hoar ai
w:ill trad, whera yau expectedl a legaey ta ho left yau, would

yen cniffloy the tima when it was heing read in criticisiug the
manner in which the lawyer read it? No ; you wouIld ba ail
car to hoar il anything was loft you, and how miuch it was.
That is the way 1 would adviaa you to hear the os J.asi.'
This excellent adv ice, given hy tha quaint Rlowland Hil,an
remembercd so long by one of hie hearars, may ha prof itabl
remcmbered by eachi one of us. Thoen we shall not oîîîy loo?
into the perfect law of liberty, but continue therein, and net
being forgctful hcarertz, but doera of thea Word, wva shall bc blest
in our deed.-1'r-ont IlShort Skctch<'s on Important Sljc~,
By 11cr. J Ilairkhis

THE MISSION 0F THE BEAUTIFUL.

ETWVEEN the beautiful and the truc thera ià a nece8saryB relation. That which is not truc cannot bc beautifuf,
in any exact seuso. The monk who, painted a picturo of the
chitdren of Israel erossing the Rcd Sea, with the wall of
waters on either aide, and tha noble figure of Maos in the
foreground-and Miriam, with her timbrel aud maidena, and
the long procession following-made a vary artistie picturý<
but thon hie spoîled it by putting muskets upon the shouIders
of the Israelftish warriors ! The picturo wus not truthful;
and, hence, was not really beautifu. Rluskin, that peerless
art critie, would carry out the principle of truth ne far as ta
carve the unseen part of a coluiin as carefully as thao rortian
falling under the eye ; and thus spare the bahiolder the un.
plaisant sensation which, is produced in the inmd by a con.
sciounuea of deception.

Bâut there in a very marked difference between simple
admiration and love. We admire some thingza wa do not love.
XVa look with admiration upon the heroia among miankind,
aven in the deeds of enernies. Tho daring and skill of the
robbar may bc of a kind to excita in us this sentiment, con.
sidered asida from, the crime.

The mistake mon hava miade iu roference to Christ iF, that
they have only admircd where they should have loved.
Admiration draws us to the cross, whiere wa stand and look
and cry out, "1Suroly, this wvas the Son of G od"si; but lova
will prostrate us at the feet of Jeas, and causa us to exclaim,
"Thon Son of David, have mcrcy on us!si Admiration wifl
impel us forward, until wva shahl say, "Sorehy, thou art a
teacer coaf o si"; but love will batha llus feet witit
tears, and wipa them with the hiair of the liead. Admiration
exclajîns, "Master!" lova crias ont, "My Lord and my
(God ! " Admiration will draw mnnui) te tha v'ary gates of
hecaven ; lova will take them. in. And tha beauty af your
life will not bhacen until you hava coma into this loving aud
beautiful relation, in which Christ dwells within you, " the
hoýe of glory."

Gxo and ba a truc man, a truc woinan. Open your cars to
ail the rounds and harmonies whicli coma to you ; open your
cyas to fest an the beauties your father bas spread ont
evcrywhare ; open yourhoeart to receive a beaven]y inspiration
-and thon go forth. on a lifa mission of goodness. -Lot us
know well that a wonderful destiny is before us ; a universa
to explore, and an eternity in which to explora it. WVo shaîl
liva on, even though death smita us. The lino of beauty is
whera the visible passes into the invisible. Tha distant curve
in the lina of vision is suggestive of sorne world beyond, whcera
others are, whom wa bad loved hareo; and where wa hope to
dwell. So that thora is beauty aven in death, with its cold.
nas and it8 stiUnese.

For, whaz would life ba without its shadows? It was
Moore who said:-

"Then sorrow, touehed by him, grows brigbt
With more than rapture'e ray -

Au darknesa shows us worldu of l'ight
W.e neyer saw by day."

Ditu To Do RiuT. - Il«Ahi men foraook me," in Paul'&
own account of himmeif, "lbut the La3rd stood with me, snd.
atrengtheued, me." Here is a golden hint for the young who
are put te their mettle in rofusing a sinful fashion, or in bear-
ing a jibe at their conscientions acroples. The young man 'who
cam ba laughed into a glass of 'aine, or a gaine of carda, or a
bali.rooîn, may set himacif down as a pitiabla coward who
cia ho puahed back by a straw. If hae is more afraid of a corn*
panion's aneer than of i3od's frown, hae is doomned.-Rev.ITieo.
Ctqjtcr.-



TH.' LORD'S LAND.
n' ~.Il. Il. IL)nANAY, D.D.

'flit; Tjvr of David.

rl rCW ity of Jcrusalem le situated ln lat. 31
T 43 sec. N., sud long. 35 deg. 13 min. B. trot

iLs heigbit above the Meditorranean je about 2,5:
space inclcscd by the walle je an irregnlar quad
embraces four hille, called Akra, Zion, Morissh,
On tiie Paat, south, and south-east, tiie vaileys o
Llinnom separate these huis from the eurrei
causing them te, appear as one distinct ill or eh
great central Palestlie range. Abovo and
valcys are the hill Scopus on thc north and nerti
Olivet on the etiet, tho hiil of Offence on the s0
the hill cf Evi1 Counei on the eonth ; while di
west, north-west, and uortb, the ground relle a'
a slight elevation. 1 amn glad my firet appreai
was net froma Jaffa by the usual route cf westeî
by that road thero e isne view o! tiie walla u
nearly resched, and then ne eight cf the city,
two snd one.eigiith miles in circuit, were bul
Suleiman, in 1542. They are pierced by sever
GaLe on the wesL, Damascue and Herod'e GaLes
St. Stephen's snd tue Golden Gatea on thie est,
and Lung GaLes on tiie soutii. Herod'à GaLe an
Gate are now walled up. AUl the. others are ci
momning te night, except the Jaffa Gate, Wl
accommodation of traveiler, stands open day au

XV. firet visited tue quarriea under the ciLt
entered Lhrough a niarroiv deorway on the outside
littIe te the eaest cf Damascue GaLe. These (
only diecevered twenty yeare ago. W. descenc
over the shapelees fragments cf stone, cur iv
flaming torches, until we reaciied a point ne&i
preilent site cf the Austrian Hospice. lier. w
in the long, deep galleries, with pillars loft fort
the. roof, that Lthe natural rock 1usd beau remevet
purposes IL le asoft, yellewish limestone, and'
te tii. air, hardons and whitens. By whom
epeial use were tiieso excavations made ? Son
by Sciomen fer the. first temple ; otiiers, by 1
enWagemeint cf the second temple. It s singula
iiede ne light on tis point. T£he Quarriea arc r
showing the. engineering ekili. and the fertii,
reaumfea posa.ssed at the period whcn they wer

. Leaving the -Quarries, we continued our
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along1 thu north wall. Ilere tho w.tîî lises over to hl t

Blezetha, anti presents, iu its sombre giay etoce, ovorgrown
witli taugled elirubberyv, a very. pictuxesque appcairauce.
Ilerod'a Gate, Iilled iii by tnasonry, lis noar the Iiiglicist grounld
levcl of thie portion of tho waii. In tho î3itlo of the b11 lli nte
loft, and ncariy opposite lierod'a Gate, ie tho Giotto of
Joemiah. It ie well kept, but poseese littia or noe itîterest.
Ilere wu had uur tiret îview et tho N'aIivy of Jeolitiphit.
Tho brook Kedron, %% hich also givcs ita natue tu th icvllay,
takee its rirc dircctly north-wet of the city, bcyond the tiret
swcli of gruund, about one and a qjuarter tus away, anti
running eastwvard at tho foot of tho liiii Scolius, swccps arouuul,
and then mus eouthward, cutting tho city off frorn moent
Olivet and the bill of Olienice and joine ta Valley ef ilinotul
fro!n the-%weat at En ltoge), or- Joab's Wî'lI.

This tiret -walk did not lcad us fat ther than the eouth.ca&t
anglo of tbo wall. Altor paueing awhile te luok over tho

« iad to nlote in te distance on the opposito saide, risin)g
abovoY1 theUi beautiful Olivet, anti, at iLs foot, tho Garden of
Getiisemano and the tombe of Abealoin, St. James, anad
Zechariah, and boyond, south-east, the. bull of Olionce, wuUî
Lthe village of Siloam (Silwan) clinging to ite eides, anti atihi,
bcyond, tii. hilis of the Wilderncss of Judca fading iii the
distance, we returncd and entcred the city at St. Stcphcnu'à
GaLe. A ehort distance f rom the eutrance, directly iuder Uic
nortii wall of the unoEque or Haremi incloeure, is Birkct 1eraci,
Lbe traditional. Pool of Betheeda. (John v. 23.) The eize o!
Uic pool, ite tivo porches, its evident proxinhity to the temnple,
the probebility, fromi the description in Nehiemiah, Liiet tha
8hcep GaLe was near the north-east angtle of tbe TemFie Ares,
the naine of the adjoining hilI, Bezotita, te meaning of tho
word Bezetha, ira.shiny, indicating iLs ue in connection with
the sacrificiai clcaneinge of the temple, ait give weight te the
dlaim, ot the traditionai pool ae the rosi on e. The more reccont
explorere adopt it without diseent. The pool, ae it now
appears, coneiste o! two parte. The wiiole length, caet and

"ewet, ie three iiundred snd flfty feet, andi thie breadth one
iiundred and thirty feet. It wae evidontly cf groat dcptb,
for, thougli it lias been the. common recoptacle of the lth of
neighboarhoed for generations, iL is now quite deep in places.

dog. 46 min. Hure and there, about ite eides, arc romains of cernent,
n Greenwichi. siiowing iL was once a reeervoir cf wstcr.
;5 feet. The We now followed the street sometimes called te Street of
rilaterai, and Jehoshaphat, leading directly -west from, St. Steplien's GaLe.
ana Bezetha. W. next passed aieng the walls enclosing the liarrackis, and
f Kedron and where a atone arcli epans thc street, called the Arcli of Ecce
anding land, Hfomo, entered the Chnrch cf the Flagellation. The. Barracks
raulder cf the. occupy tiie site cf the north-west angle cf the Tcwer of
)eyrud these Antonia, and just here, it je thought, was ]'ilato's Judgment

i-east, mentit Hall. It le reasonable te suppose thatilaite open court, which
uth-east, and cevered the naturai rock, wiiich mnay sLill b. partially seen,
rectly La the Churiet wae scourged by the soldiere.: and that about the point
ivaY wlth but where the arc is le prung, ho, wearing a crown cf thiurne, and
*h te the ciLy a purpie robe, was exposed te the multitude, while Pilate
ris traveilers : exclaimed, "1Beiield the man !" lIer. it was that the great
ntil they are trimmer between cenecience and interet-the forerunner of
.The walle, se many rulers fromn that; day te, this-inquired cf Jease,

IL by Sultan -Whst je truth ?' and here, the next moment, ho hurried
gaLes, Jaffa out te the people to make Lbe best bargain with them that ho

on the north, couid, and yielding te their clameurs, "lAway with hilm!
and the Zion airay iilh him! " IlCrncify hlm !" dolivered Jesus over te
Ld the. Golden deatit. The Street cf Jehehaphat je aise called the Vii&
ten onlly f rom Dolorosa, the " «Street cf Grief." It marks the footetepe cf
lcb, for tiie Christ frein thie Il Pavement," wliere ho teck hie cross, uni
id night. ho reachcti Caivary, where ho was crucified. Like ail the.
y, which are streete of Jerusaletin, it le very nsarrow and irregular. It rune
cf the wafl, a tiirough thxe Mohammedan quarter toward the. centre cf the
nuarriez werc city, and terminates near the Chtsrch cf the HoIy Sepuichre.

led gradually The court of the Chû'rch cf the Holy Sepulchro waa once,
,y lighted by undoubtcdly, the. atrirnt of the chnrch, since tho places on
.ly under the wbieh the ancient pillea rested show iL was formerly sur-
ere evidences rounded by cloisters or a colonnade. tTnder tiie samoe general

;he support cf roof are includcd the Ohurcb. cf the HIoly Sepulchre and tho
a for buildinâ Chapel of Calvary, e that we have in tho saine butldng, net
tvhen expose more than a few hundred feet spart, the place wiiere Jeu
lmd for what wus crucified, and tii tomb wherein hoe was buried. Direotly
se conjecturc, under tiie dome is the Hly Sepuiclire, covereil by a building
lerod for thre twenty.eix feet long snd eighteen feet broad. This building
r that history le cf yellowiah marbie, with taateful pilasters, and a rich,
cmsrkable as heavy cornice, aurmounted by a cupela, with à top ahapod

o' f utihising somethlng lik. & crown. Except at tîte west, iL la s-ectangular ;
e worked. there it tapera inte a pentagonal form. It le very higi for it
"U eatward aii., and withal presents a plieasing though scmewba4 siDguiar



'l'liene.Th front ils iighly ,ln",nrate(l withi gold and
silver latipem sut %% ith precicuts atouts8, t'le iftu of friondu from
ail nations. Large silvcr ..andelabruni asupport immense
i"aniet, which arc lighted nly on apecial occasions. Tho
itpproacli je by a 8lightiy elovatefi platform, with marbie
balustrades. As wo walked under the groat domoe and drew
near tho sacrcd 8htie, pilglime wero Cliding ini and out. Tho
01haptl of the Angel wvas iret ontcrod. liere it wae that 4-be
angul est after lie had rellod away the stone from the month
of thc tonb. %Vaiting our turc, then étooping and advancing
throughi a low door, wo stood, within the Septi icie itef. it
ia fotir-8ided rn'un, with a douto supported by columus. Ou

the riglit Bide in thie, "sepuichral couch," elevatcd about two
fect fe'uîu the Iloor, and1 faced with white marbie.

'Flic projection of the soliti rock Tomb abovu the surround-
ingî surface je êtrictly in keeping with sucli monolithe as
Absaloan't§ or loeshaphat>e Toweb and the Tombe of St.
Jaines and Zecliariali.

Rtettnrnitg te the main niale of the church, and pa8sing
innediately the littie IlChapel of Mocking," wu came te a
llight of stepa at the eouth*cast angle, by which the ascent jes
tuailo to the principal chapela of ýýolgotha. 'lO Calvary we
Rhould have gone at tiret, hitt we followed whiat seemed te bc
tho absorbing idca of the building, the open tomb, the van-
quiehced grave, of Christ. These chapels stand on a rôck
about firteeni fect ab-we the lner of the rotunda. Tho evan.
geliste3 do) nt epea< cf Calvary :te a hlI. It is firet called

Mof~,,q(littie inount) by the author cf the "11Jerusalem
Itinerary." The firat chape!, "'rIhe Elevation cf the Cross, "
is a low, vanltcd room, with a inarbie fluor. Here, at the
eastern endi, we approacheed a platforni raised ab out eigliteen
juches above the i. 'or, and ten feet by six in dimnensions. In
the centre te aut altar, underncath which is a hole through the
inarbie, which lcahh4 tn a h'dle below iii the limestone rock. In
this the cross of Christ was plantcd. Near by, through an
fipeniug ini the inarlile facittg, i8s hown, the i*' 'il in tho rock.
''le holes of tht' twei crosses on which the thieves sulfered art;
ona the riglit anti lef t.

The iret nxuiruingrafter nur arrivai (.Xpril 11) gave us plenty
te do in rpalitog, tip enirr'epeuidence andi paperà, and getting
letters ready f-r thte luomcward mail. By arrangement, the
l1ev. D'r. De hacaconipauied us in the afternoon te cl
liaaluni e Shert.if, or the' incl"lsure nf the Mesque cf Oinar.
'The %M.s(lue crouvue the higmeAt ewnatit cf the senppose.l
Mouint Meiali liere it was, according te the cleareet Bib-
lieai indue stions, anil the peintinges cf Jewisli tradition, that
Abrahani was& in the act of sacriticiuig hie son Isaac whien tIc
ange1 stayed hie hiaud, andi Ahrahami turniing, found the ramt
caught in the thicket. (Gien xxii. 13 ) Here, tee was the
threshing fleur of Araunah, where David saw the angel witî
upliftod sword abnut to limite the inhabitants cf Jerusalon,
and where lie, liastily seizing one of the beasts, and some of
the implements in service, offéred a acrifice whieh appeaseti
the Divine vengeance. (*2 Sain. xxiv.) This threshing-floor lie
purehaeod from Aratinah at a great price, and tîpon it Sulomon
afterWard erected tIe 'Temple, for which D)avid lad elleutefi
itateriahu, but which lic wa-q net allewed te build becatiïo ho

waea ~net led.This strutr, fe at extent, elaborate-
noss, andi grandeur, was neit enly tho pride cf ail leraci, but
the* wotnder cf ail peuple wlie eaw it. In the Temple wa8 the
great altar of sacrifice, the holy cf holies, whicli contained the
%hekinali, the symibol cf .Jehevah's prescace, towardi whieli
the eye cf ail the nation wcre turned as the point whecre the
iutitnte G«cd te'jcaled fliilf in nMturialî s, wel. as pirituà.
beauty te Hie wotshiipptrQ

HUMAN ATThINMEk.Te,,
nY TUEg REV. NY. ISRÂDJn<

FEV perestus, I suippose, wil! dispute the statemont that itFis every mnan'e tttty te makeo his nature as comipîtte as
possible -te set befoe Iiitasoif soine ideal et perfection, andi
te work towarda that. lie in bound by the tact that 1i.
pessseaff sucd ârcat faculties, te culture them up te the
higlicat -possible point-in othor worda, lie is bound te look
ontiie ef binisoît for some noble standard, and te aim*by
stnivîng te reach that, andi tIns unake the beet of himaeîf.
Hie i; respeneible te Goti and hie own nature te educate and
discipline andi perfect that nature as far as in him lieu, and by
ail leýitiîatc mucane in bis pewer. This prinL'iplÇ oîr law
apipioio o eory fiv.,tlF.y we I>ts, inent,% as'weli. aq4 spiritual.
N4at mulbittadoi never make tue 4teanpt must be say (oU-

fesud. Yon know hoiv many enter ligoa lite wîth nie detinte
amni for tîtoir intellect or hbart. liey have ne itinlliî.
Tfioy arc content if thcy fultil their littlo ront cf couuiton
dutios, if they mianage to live cunitertably and, respectably,
but tboy are without any groat azabitions, etthur for their
minda or seuls, fer this werld or the nuxt. A poer, vague,
uninfîneuntiai, niolluaceus kind cf existence it is ; tltey do
ne god wcrk ini the world, tlmoy devulup nuthtng worthy
te be calleti uliaract-àr, they zotnc tu tAe und, u£ their day.
without lmaving t':iâuovured wliy they were hurn, they are
bnried attd speudily forgutten by tlicir fellowa, and %vhat they
wil, uo as they enter upion lite in another world it would bc
felly te attemtîp te gns.

Snrely thie description of nîauy a mns andti vonan's lIe
je net ceneorious, bat, unbappily, only tee truc. If tlmey ltad
boer. pilant.i o. animiale 1pousacsing ao mental or epmritual j'uw, ra
te cenîtivate wc mniglit understand andi pî'as tituin ; bu.-ý
being what they are, endewed as Ged bua endowved thei,
witlî dostinies encob as He lias opeaed, eut before themni, their
existence is as pitiabîe at it la mystieus. But 1 repjeat,
every one onglit te have a distinct ides cf soine gruat end, cf
sou curupletenees andi perfection towasrds which he i3- to pirese
forwar,l, consciens ever thiat hoe lias "net attaincti," but
atriving lie uiay attain.

I de net etay Dow te apPlY titis principle te physmeal or
mental devulopinent, theugh they arc worthy of your wcorthy
serions wuuuideration; but I wish tu put it clearly that liavig
sonîsi capable of' grewia4 into the beauty of Divine virtue,
capable cf becomning Christ-like, wcought eo hjave that object
as a clear, cons 'tant, unfailing pnrpoale *bieforei us. Andift
every eue who is bom c£ (led, every one Who professes te
folloiv what is calleti a religions life is inspireti by tIts ati)t,
and labeurs te attain it, lie weuld reach toivarde tne gual of
perfection. This te the char&ctcrietic of godly men nit cvery
ago. Indleed, f elav thathie have been among the

heatosinuta fw wo hve ad hisambitio.n. Tii iov
letige may bave beemi emaîl, their standard of attamtttmicnts
limiteti, tîmeir liepes vague, but they have striven %witl an
almeest p)aisiuinate c.trnestie!s tu obey tIc laiv writtcn lin thetir
lecarts antl interpreteti b 'y their coniences, andi, like Cote.
lins, their works have heen "lin remembrauce ini tho sig'ht ci
Qe, since 1lHe ise ao respecter of parlions, but iu evory
nation lie that teareth H-im and wvcrketh riglîteounaess te ac-
eepted N ith Him.' Tien look at aunom thtI old-worltt
sainte among the Jaws, hiow couestantly tîey show tIc saute
craving after spirituial completoeese. Botter ctrcuimetauce'd
than the heathen, they '.a1 net only the la.w written in their
hearts, but tiiat law cuntinnef, epoundeul, and amplitieti by
Divine revelatica iteif. "QeGd in time past spake uinte the
fathers by the prephets," se tbnt their ideal et perfec-
taon was more exalted, more pure, more definite than
w4 poisible te the heathen. Andi thei history, their
biographies, their literature, show hew they struggled against
sin andi weahkness, liow they songlit te be mon aftr God's
.wn lieari. Even thuir vcry confessions cf failure, wltmch

eceni uttereti with scalding toar-drupe tof acrouy, testtfy eîjualiy
witî thcir cxpresmic)nà oft desire andi hopoeful aspiration tu thts
yearinng passion atter perfection. Yeu cZluot read the tJld
Testamient, wliatever ho your views cf its standard et virtue
andi gotiliace, whitther yen thiink it higli or low, witIout
realising that in the hearts ot thxe men tîcre who are ita
homes, thore ta onig, an aýpiratien, ;% resolve te reaud
that stand<urd of perfection which apperdt hmtclfms
conception uf humasi lite. The w r ightouianes" is thc
key-note of thc whole.

Again, if ive take aniotiier step, and speak ot meti and womctî
undépr tIe Chriýtian dispeasatien, we discever tIe saine
dliaracterispicsq, the saine ideal aime ; but the law et perfection
here is thc meàt glorious ot ail. 'Feor we have net ouly tho
law written in the hecart and 'expoundeti by prophets, but we
have it embodied, inanifebtod, magnifieti in a lite-tIc Divine
lite, the Divinte dharacter, incarnated, revealed as the pattern
andi !ndel afper wliich, we have te lic tas'iincti-in thc poreon
et tIe God--tuait, Christ Jesus. Ile stands forth chietest
amlong Lt~ahousaud anti thc aitugether lovely, and tIe defi-
Rite aim set befere uis is that ive sho*uli lie like lm. Per-
fection is net oeptience te fortual laii, but Chriet-likenese,
"9the law ot th~e spirit of lite in Christ Jcsus' Anti I venture
te s"Y that there have been and are thonsands ot earnest
seuls , wvhose urgent praye'r andi effert arc te attâin'that per-
teetiôn ; they èxult wli it seme possible, or wlien'they
appoar te ine~kc a ste" towàrdà it; tI<iy bew confuet and
humbleti when it leoka <fartîcr iWay becanse of thiesin.



yet, with ail this, with eucli au idcal and aInch aspiration», fruit ; but becauso the fruit lins îîot cornu, 1 %wili not despîsu
what cause thora in te tako up) the lainent ef the worde, Il 1 the biossom, since titat is the p)rcil ratiuti for it. 1 atin net
have scen ail ed of AUt perfectionî.» rTo resuis of the strug. content wheîil îny babu takes its tirât atup or two, alitl Linil
gle (1o semotinies accnu te bc 'iry dli8hîeartenitug and fuil of aturnble-I waut te sec it walk wîthout fear ; but 1I(Io net
disalilpintienOt. Thlo attainnîcuts aro oxcuetiîugly Iijuxiteti tIcapise that first step)-it in the, bcginning-thore is a relation
Whou judgeti by tho expectatîcul. Purfoction of lîfu ami cita- botween the lirat effort anti thu laut, boetcu the stopi toward
racLer, the reproduction of D)ivine virtue, the manifestation perfection aud perfectiont itsoif. 8o, thouli tho attaimîmiient
of Jesus Christ'n purity, uittittislinees, gotitletic.-, seemu uven of Divine knowledge atid heliinesa s iîi ti-xrwl
3mo')g tho boat of Ili disciples, if miot alto'gotlter wantimig, liiiiitd-and WC areoften, disappuiuted, anti exclaiimu, 1i have%

yet eiitreusly doicieuit. '[hure are ties andi ineds whun scen au cuti of ail perfection, " ou r virtues arc vory Minamli anti
this in particuiaidy folt. \Ve look, for instance, upon. the poor; yct %%o ought te atit, 1 Nvill reacli towardtheUi mark
Cîmurcli itsolf-by whiech I ineanl aIl Wvho have accepteti the for the prizu of the high caliîg of Gud inl Christ Jusns."
wer-ds of Christ as tlîeir law, andti s life P.s their pattern,
anti 1 ask ara WC content, can WC bu content witla the
mnauner iii which the generality are te-day proviug the
roality cf their tliuciplcsip? Dois it look as tiieugl tliey SUCCESS IN LIFE.
wire striving after perfection ? That they exhibit uîammy -

excellences ne one wvill dispute; but se do thoir neighibeur8, 1Ean fnotpolbtturaiiino h o.l
Who) Iae net inspired. b)y suy sucli purpese. lis Uîure net a T 1Emeo îs eiibttcraiaiue i o i
witle.epreat coiiiplacency, genisi atisf.iction witli timoir owvn IL how inany différent channele, by %vhat a vardoty cf

attaiitneut hici s utierly epposeti te* thus spirit of nicane, how varîcti the ehts îwopeîuteteisb
aspiratieon of whichi 1 8jpcak? 'hey bave matie a profesron which the n>any ara trying te reacli' h Lui umt coveteti goal1I
of religion, they are in the Churcli, they can take te flow few gra8p the prizo, how muimerous theo failurte, whîiuli in
theuiscives all giowing, coînfortiug worda of promise, anti the naturai, thougli net nccssary, order of things, inutàt ba thu
auticipato aIl the prospects cf 'the future as their portion, heritage of the many, antiei froin nie cause of their own I
but what boyenti? WVhero are the signa that thev By this we mean thîct wu hàve* lie control over ur parenta$e
are seeking cempleteneas, .fulneas cf bcimig? Friends, ar fri wheui wo owe car b>irth,' thîey bciîg feuble or stremig in
thcre nuL times when the huart grows ati at the apparent wiil, moral power, anti physicai utaiuia, transiîîittiîig tu us
indiffércnce that the Churcli shows, ant inj inclincti ta utter their prediapositions aud herèditiy couàtituini%. -Use the,
doieful proplicies ; te apeak as thou&ih the Spirit of Goti, ignorance, folly, anti siùà cf inankind are suJhi that ive lave
wvhich is always the spirit of aspiration, hati forsaken the Oftcn te begin Ilf a t at iaiatg.Iin st h
Cliurch, andi te say, as we compare what ought te ho with homies of chiltircu and thé nighboarhiuud ini %Ilrých Lhîeir
Ivhat is, III have seon an enti cf aIl perfection." Take homles are situatcd, i~tithoe~rJ coearily attached

anoter nstnce ~WC oitcn tierive car idea of wvhat pier- uînder prement arrangem eJts, tat ni~el sh eîi -

fection je frein soe persons wvhem wa revererîce. Tlicy dis vnage, bat itinel *las te bo unleartit-ithich la morà
stand oii a pedestai cf noble character above us. AUl Lhey tio difhlctlt than learmîangMuc pcin Liite i.-1 lust in thu
looks lika an exact imitation cf Christ. cfol ecuc foteumncn"ave blihnd ,e fuipi utd ila th8 Andý
becorna like tlîem, hoiv satistieti wceshonit bc. But insybe cf Lm.
there coen a turne wlien our idole exhiibit dc! cota. \Vo are Our abject in wvritiug is te show thiâe ivhe reoti tho
bromîghît iite dloser contact anti relatienship with thein, anti diffictiltios which. are placoti in the path (f thoie Who often
WC are compelieti tû sec (suite cf temper or aclishiiesa nover have a tiesire anti make efforts te' ristc. A wrîtcr hans nid,*
imagineti te exist-we sec the limite cf their gooies or IL is what mon cat anti drinik, how thmcy live, where Lhey
p9rhaps the idois o! our admiration eudde ly plungo into the sloop, etc., tiiat makes thcmn tiopràv.- or other Wise."' If this is
very mire of a publie in. The shîockPthat fôdlowls noue se, car duty is te prevent anti romove theo bisat;ies whic-h w.
know but ourseivos, aud thon in car mxi* Îry -w cry j~ have have nameti abovo. WC' are aise anxious te combat the
seen an enti cf all perfection.?k- -@ 1- Q îaiiacy that etincttion aloue je nccessary te succesa, anti have

Or, take another imstance. WYe are disappointed with car- pleasuro in queting frein à apech 'racently tielivoroti by tic
-solves. In the flash of jÇèw-bcrn '160ve *t fo O t"aù&dývarni Marquis of [tartington:"ucs uifkpn uoagrt
enthiusiusr, -We faIt as thongli tl ' co*nquëe*f ln Ur mauy thinge bsitie mnore position a»ti etîncaticît. Succesa lu
an easy task, s thcugh ne cross o! enfferuug ord... -lifo tiepencis upon eneguo msisruOi teitic
pointaient or lests coniti bear tiown car faith, as though wull? upon porseverance, qun tact, upon a1 nnmnber cf thlio ge
self-sacrifice for Christ or for mon Nvere the nataral anti which cannot ho con.férr , by any education." Have wve not
joyous life wo cenîti aiwaya live ; bat tihro camne trial, knewn anti reati cf mon'who posêsset meet of the abovei
testing, anti we faileti. 'Peace, oarneatuu.s, love seemoti qualifcations anti werè brilUiant for a Lime, but faied ira being
geng; thon in bitternese (1t dieguet w* h ave exclamneti truly suécq9isfau? XVc bave read that Il in i business ninety-mioe
againat onre$elvesi, "I1 have Éen anucati o!fsliperfection." lu a hunireti fail." Dous thim appIý te 1 ,rufessious am wull as

-Now, thAse facte are 'ùé't outaitie cf your experiouce; busInleî Suci names*as Putt, 1Jyon, Butrnîs, anti Chatterton,
yen bave knewn themn-]'irhapa know thein at titis heutr. are sat proofs. W'c hsre oftea qulot&l, ami behiuve, " tratn up'a
WVell, what then? To yvhat do they leati? vVby, te the childtu i thec way ho sheulti go, amsdt Whcu lie je Citi ho will
conclusion that spiritual lifý ini ourseives anti in' others us net depamrt, frein it'~ aIse thc words o! Barna: My
very limiteti-our attainuionts arc far, far beiow car ideaL fablher was a farmèr upoh Lhc .Garrick border ; caruf.lliy
But shall thtat conclusion màks uiis tiespairful ? Snroly noi,. ho brougit mie np lu tiecency ant in ir urer. lie badu mite sot
WCo muet take human nature into aqmanbù. * Ve are bronght a msnly par t, tiîeugh 1 had not a'farthing, for withoat anm
te tru*elr views of ourselves ant'iothers. We have te henest, mauly heart, ne inaù -was iiiorti regarding. " Paradoxes
recogniso tic faet Lia-t we5.iid ail mon are sinncrs, anti tint OftPun mleut, andi at mici tIllies, theu mmd buuonies purplueud.
it is ont cf this poor, wcak, siafîml iaterial of -Whiicli car k'aith at saci Limnes wavera, anti trul auerie is te rock upon
nature us matie up Lîîat GotI by Hie grace is ta briîg l)or- winch te rctet. WViy shounit it succees ivait on the many
fection. We feel that if anythung je ta e omca-di cf us, thaL insîcati of tic very few? Arc Lime barriors te aucceâs miii-
iL muet bo a long, toilseme wcrk. WMe realise how nîuch nio0vabI6 ? le there eue cause uore than anloter thiat iin-
we ever need te draw upen the Divine pity andth Le Divine vsriably tua-de Le faiure ? If se, ur tinty in te fitid iL, prove
patience; for if Chirist shoulti give us up, how utterly %wu iL, anti tien wibcly mako it knnî'wm.
shoniti sink ! There la nof, a single seul tint doua net ever All lawa are srbitrary ia thmiir nature, andti uai bu oeed, or
neeti Lim, anti those w]îe are striving mnoat earnestly'after thuir violation wili bu sure te bc folioweti by naturdl couisu-
perfection foc! as tiongi thoy needeti Him Lie moat. Thora qnonces-ccnsequences, ehich the wise wilI observe anti aveid.
je ne reasen. fer deapair, for tiespair even o! thc ultilnatc WVe clase tuis article by weighty sentences3 by Sir T. P.
resait ; but Liera je reason that we shonîti cast onraulves Buxton, Blart. -Il Vhie longer I live, theiairc 1 ain certain
more on Ged. .And thon, tiongi car attaiients are ais!, Lia-t Lhe great différence between mcin, hetwcen tie feebie
our ontreaching towmx-ti perfection very limitei a-t tie huit, andtihLe powerfni, tic great anti the iùeigaificant, ie ý-NE1WY
sud car disappointmients grieve ns bitterly, yeL remember that -invincible determinatton-a purpose once tixcti, àinti iien
thera in srnaething, thero is saine atainuent. anti that iz ticati or victoiy. That quaicy wili do anytbing thaï; cap'
botter than nothing ; wce shaUl not despise wiat wc have ho doncï in Liais wortti; anti ne talents, ne circumatances,
gaineti, becanse perfection in net reacheti. I arn net content ne o"p'pe rtnitgç, wiIl makce a tw'o-legged PreçjLnro a anian
when I soe the bude o! apple-bloasoin on Lie truc-I wanit withîout iLa'~



i1'erhaps tîjeir objeut iniglit have licou attair-id if onlly llîy"BE A CON L IG H TS." i hadlot the faetory to tako careo f itioli, aid taken up theur
nv ~ suucuwu.v.their abodo cleowh)oro ; but, notwitlîetanding ail Iý1r. (Jaxton'e

amnbition, hoe loved tho factory-loved to proolaim. to the worid
hie great suiccess iii lifo, deuiming it justice that hoe should bc

A lI IYTINN.ON.honoured, accordlingly. 1'erlaps, tee, hie was rigit ; but thon
1 %U liîîrose oui' wcatthi Mlii wo lubscîî our duie' lio 8hould havo traincd. lis clildren differently, sud int have

ITBl EY wcro aristocratic.looking females, aibeit tieir naies hade tbcun clîooso thecir frieude frouin tho "lupper ton," or net
jwc only Caxtona. Thou rooul, too, in vii~hl tlioy sat at aIl.

ivas luxuroum, and cven grand ; but thon, wluat of tluat? Wcll, thîey sut down to an old-fashioncd, tes-for 1i&- Cux.
'1'lure, jubt outaido, se ncar that timo whir of thoe inachinery ton iguuoreui ]ato dIinuuo's ; nd tut' splendeur of the silver and
reachcd tlueun au thoy est, wits the factiry, ai te it they erystal, as it ll-aseil 'îîcath the liglits, secunetl alune to uJaito
owcd overytuiug. Nay, they could cvcn sec it froin tho in.i onu thuink. tîmat thicy, %Vcro eujeying a hioliday fcast.-a .
dow. amditsL tali clîiunney served for miles round as a land. thecy we're uniserablo ! Tlueir unother miglit haveo softenedi it
mark, telliug tlîo gaping outsiders the talc of thceir risc aund aIl hail elio beu living but thon a1b0 licd. wheni tho two
progrcuoq inithcgrcat girls wcrc yoitng,
world. Anne, tho very young, sud(
chier of tho two silice tliei ne soft.
sisters, wae tall and lices lîad etelen inito
tiuin, with a pecut. their sunilese livea.
liar appearanco in M 1r. Caxton sipped,
face nnti tgure, hie tesas thoughi ho
whueh forctold for enijoyed it, glancing
lier a grey, gaulât at lus daugliters in
Oid age. 31artlîa, a way cuite unulsual
toi), M'as thin, but 1'with iuim. "l'lien
lier fraine was of a i Martha hegan te

difFotnt muld.talk. it seemned
floubtl.,%Bislîu.Wouhi naturai te lîcar her
grow pîunîp witlî break tho silencre
advancing years, aud, judging, ton,
for tliere was a frein the look of
dull, indolent look ber face, amilesipn erfaem came te it oftexier
thupo lierae, ont than te Aune's. MýI'.
thogh aron sat Caxton wus amuied
igbanr unbo. hle by lier simple chat.
rose just then, and ter, axîd rubbed lus
stirred the lire luto hands in a satisfied
a more geuaiai blaze. sort of wvay.

"1Fatlicr wiii soon ilNow 1 must
but fere," ,ho said, have my say. àfar.
aud then walked tha." lo looked at
away t.e the Min. Anae, sîthougli lie

dow. addressed hie
There s no yeungest daughter.

tion n be teles. for 3ou";and e
She aeemed but tu aotually patted
have spoken te Anue's band au se
break the silence : ~ gave him, a secoue
which u'iie bail cup of tes.
deubtcess feund A shgyht Ilueli
liard te enduire. 'lho tiuagd lier ebeek,
eIder aster sigbed. iand ber eyes droop.

IlYea, it is grew. ed just alitte. Yeu
ing late", suad then could eee that abc
theo ld hall dlock % vas waiting for his
ticked en, on, on, next worde.
and Lartha again "What le it,
resumned ber seat father! asked
by the blazîng lire. -. Martba.
"I wisb we livcd "Why, I bardly
anywh ors but know that I have
here ',; and again Q_. tbe right te tell
she stirred the ceaie wben you are b.
vigoroualy. Ho stili, iooked

"I1 don't kuew that that would make any difference," was flxedly at Aune, and she in ber turn grow sli ghtiy nerveus
Anue'.q reply ; and thon, botb raieed their eyes invoiuntarily beueath bis gaze.
te a space ever the fireplace botween two picturee- a third '" Sir Regiuald Dale bas promnisea te cal1 on Thurseday-ln
1usd probably bung tiiere iii bygone day8. "'It zà.de noue fsct, I bave ssked hlm te dine with us, se that (and this time
fer lier-sbe is net happy.", Annes voice Vvas sefter than hc spoke unqueetionably te Anne), I wieh yeu te look yeur
usual, and a tear stolo auto ber grey oye as sbe spoke. rybs.

IlNe ; but if oniy- " ltartha paused, fer a third. persen, ve bet.xtl" An' oc sa elod
evidentiy tho master of the lieuse, liad entcred. Tlîat ho was I sta l ne oc a cl ea
a mney-loving mnu you would net bave badl a single deuit ; "IAil! 'Yes, sud enough, tee, 1 abould say." lfr. Caxton
eue gîsuce at hie face teld yeu thuat. But then ho w4s, as was sugry. "lTe tell the trutb, Anne, Sir Reginald bas
weil, a meuey.spendlingt man, as bis bieuse sud surroundings paid yen the bigh compliment of aakiug for your baud ; -
plaiuly sbowed. Yet tlîey were miserabie, tlese Caxtons; there, if that %vill net sstisfy yen, I should like te kuow whst
yeu read it lu their faces, their actions, and their words. will," and Mr. Caxton assumed the manuer ef a mn wbo bau
Tbey wiehed for places wbiob, were deuied themn ln the upper overwbelmed bis listeners at last witli the greatnebe of his
rank.Of society-wisbed te appear other than tbey really were. tidings.



BEI! CON

>)I.rtila gazati blatikly inito liertàizsten'ai face, whilu cUua rea
to lier feot with sutden eticngy nudt stncuigtlh cf puirpose.

#-if that bo ail Sir licginald's crraîid, father, hie înay cava
hinscif sucit iintnccesary tr'ouble on îny accomînt."

Mýr. Caxton alea rosa front lus seat.
"W'Vlîat 1I ~'icu 1 liivo worked andti Ileid ta rmine you anti

yours aboya the lavet of ondinary folk, ).Ott telt nia thîls
111s, whcn the enl 1 ]lava eoveted for voit la wiLlîin your
re.tchi."

fi cs, fathar." Amnce'à vaica wvas vary lirm, andi lien tahh
ligulre stoti ocet anti strong bel ara huini.

ilAnd for wvhat, neasoni? l laug IL ! " - (ho w'îms uat a gauitle.
Dian, reumieniber> -"loune would tlîuîk thora ivas anothier in thea
way. ei

liera àlartha glideti t liei' sistar's sida, anti put hier ariu
1îroicctingIy arouinîl tho othcr's waist.

"No,» Auna's vaica was law, ycî carnest, Ilsue Ù3 ul; ltha
case. Toera nmigit Lav'u bie» parehauica ini the yeans vhicli
have gamma by if oniy wa uiad boa»i hike olhor girls anti rixcd
with aur aqjuais, iusteai nf -ai covatiîig the imotico af thosa
above uis."

Il VciI, anti liera in luis saine covuteti boa» lyiîîg uaw oni
yommr very daanîkstap)."

Ido imot cavati iow. ileavan kiows I wanid hoconitent
ta liy down al], cvaryllîing, for ana titiLlî of tha hava which

tho paon acconrd ta cadi allier. I would kneel in tie dual for
sucli a look as that '"-anti elle poiuitet ta where ac ai the
factory "lbauds " stood, lus diugy, hlue face gio-ilied witlî
sucli an axpression as lova wcars whcn the abject af ils affc-
lion in ucar. Slic, the _girl, was waviuîg lier biand ta hlm, in
tho distance, thon aime inoveti an, the look iu the mau's face
dieil out-andtihIe dnawiug.rooax paîly tunneti once marc ta
lheirown affaira.

No llcetiug nernaumbrance af hie awiî eany lave carne bacic
ta theolad man's imeart, tume lova ai mncy sud rauk uiad
roateti ahi lImaI up years aga. Dis faze was white wilii anger
nos'.

"If you say nay ta Sir Ileginalti, youl may give up ill,
ci-rylhig. lou may kucel. in the duaI, toc, if 8yau ikc, fer
tho day whîeh sucs von, refusa hum, eces yau aIea no daugliten
of mine! '

-"That day Las carne thonu, far 1 -%viii nol give nay band ta
ammy rnan because living naraly run Iiraugi, bis owii moucy ha
acoks ta passesâ imirneaf of mina. Sir ilginaît, indeeti! 1
tell yau plainl>', father, that ho wauld as liaez marry ona aof
your awn work-girls as me, pnovidcd lie titi ual stand in need
of yommr goit."

"4Enougli. You aa ga," anti Mr. Caxtan wavcti hi& baud
towards the door.

"'Not leave for gaod, father 1
IL was Martha who pleadet; for Lerseli Aune coulai ual

plead.
"lFor gooti !-no, I suspect nol, "-andi Le Iaughed grirnhy ait

bis. own wil - but if she bas uat altered lier mind hy the
înarniug shle may go the way of the athar ; at auy rate, 1
forbiti her ta enter my daor again."

Anne dnew lier away, or Marlia woid yet have prayeti for
a cafter answer. Once in thein own roumi bathi sistera wepl-
w ept as thcy Lad nat far yaars su d ycare, thase twa alant,
iniavet warnen.

IlYou are sure you coa nta marry hlm ?" quaationcd,
Martha.

fiSure ! Oh, Marthe, I useti ta long. for rnk aud tila. I
used aven ta baholti a sort of glary trn aur own duli lives,
inasmuch ais they kapt us aiaof fraux. those who were justiy
aur equahs. I useti ta think thal, by.aud-.by, the anti I longeti
for waulti carne, anti ou anti I lie courleti aud mate mucli
of b>' the greal peaplec whaae grandeur I envieti anti sigliet
ta attain. Pu i forgat, dear, that lime waz passiug, that
what was once frash anti camahy in aur looka would fada, anti
that lave wouîti pase us by, aik 1-oh, Marîha, I titi ual
sympathise with Lii>' as you did, anti now this bas camne ! "

AIU through the night they cal thus, anti thora Martia
hearnl far a trulli what she, Lad faiuhly guasseti years and
years before, but Lad forgotten tii Mkr. Caxtan's cruel tauint
Lad reviveti the memory-Low tLat in lier girîlooti there Lad
been a tenter passage in Anne's life, iusî Ihat anti notbiug
mare. Thon the stary ai her days Ladl gane on as nilLanlo,
anti aI because one hati dtmet ihem prent, anti su, hati ual
broken Ilirougli the ice of ber maidenhy reserve because ai the
pedeatal an whici she ato. Re miglit b. marrieti now fan
%Il ah. knew, for lie was miles anti miles away ; bul for &Il
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tliat a liiîg1exisg liuli- l'ad arisezi at lier father s iiiybteriu
wards, anti now it was aIl ovcr-all over.

In the rnorning Ane wcnt away. Sho told NMartia tliat
sa aloul zeek out Lilly, tlia orphanà cousin who =amu tu
thcni, a iniarval of swcetîies and i bittlty, sorna eighlt ycars
beforc, and wliosu portrait lîad linug over tu dIrawing.rionî
lireplace. Sha was ta liava beaui co.iiciress with tho otiior
two ; but jusi as lier suunuy presonco badl bogun te, brigliten
lip the aid place, ail artib. canto lpon the sec-tha Oua -%lîIo
hatl piteti the portrait, the une whîai hiad loyeti lier b4iforc
sho onte am to tha Caxton's, andi whoxn sho loved iu roturn,
witlî all the strcngth andi ardour of lier youtig bcout. Then
John Caxton badu lier chuosa botwcen rices eanti povcrty, for
lier lover wus pour in the niui xuan's cyce, and elle, liko Ana,
hati ehosen the latter, witîî this tîîurrcnca-tliat whereaa tu
olle went away alona andtiiunlovcd, the aLlier fuui ahaeltcr,
happincss, and boule iii a g4oodi maille icart. Once a rumseur
reachiet lier cousins of reai îîoverty anti sicknesa whiclî LilIy
was endîîring, andi they, uikuiawn tu, tlîcir father, sont ber
relief. Tliat was tha last they liati licard, for a lutter sent
later ta the saina atdreas waa returncd ta thoau. Lilly aud
lier humbanti hail lof t, gouo no anc kncw wliitlier, andt no tlîey
dropped utterly ont of thîe Caxtauis' livea. Now Auna in lier
lonolineais eaiti that, a would trace thema omît, and sa tîma
sisters parteti. Womîd tlîey over meut again !

ltwas a storrny evaninglatein Decnibar ;Chiristmus was îiih
at haud ; huit nauglit of C:hri8tnias joy scîned cauiig ta Martis
Caxtoni. buie anti ler fatlier sal at the tea-tabie alone, and elle,
Anne, taiketi iuccssautly ; fai it sceet goad eveu to liear lisi'
ovn voice. Mnr. Caxton had felt Ilqueer " aIl tlirougli tL*
tiay ; ho Lhad n, Ilowavcr, coînpiaiîîcd savc tu hîjuseif, ho was
nuL given ta cumnplaiiig, ant!l yet, savarai tintes ii paasing i1i)
and dawn the faclary stai.zi hie had halteti ; a sart af nuiibnisd,
the effect af theo colti as ho supposad, scomed ta crccp IlirotiglI
hie, titi naw, iran framo. Il was raturning again by bis ua%% n
tireside, auti-MNartlia started ta hier feat-hie te&.cup hiait
falien andi lay shtivereti ta atonis upa h la.Sesiikt
alonti ; neyer befone lîad sa felt 50mtterhy heiphesa andi alune.
Ha wau nat deati -the servants who canto ta lier aid asureti
lier of that-aud lu tiimno Marîha behieveti theni. Il wau bîmt
paralysie, bad enaugh in its way, yct àtiltinf lier lanalintea
aven that sered botter than tleatli. Altliroughtliat dreary
night elhe sat aud watchcd, the first of many snob, vigile, and
lier mind-nay, he; wvhole beiug huugored alter Anne, ber
sisten. Onlyouca Lad a leIter corne tailher, aud nawahle was daily
expecling tidinge, but the next day paased, aud the next, and au
ontill the new ycar carne, andstill th -ie wau na news, na change
ta brcak the manatany af lier lufe.

Mlartha began ta feci wel.uigh warn out ; truc, John
Caxtan gaincti strengîli as time advauced, yct ua speech ar
power ai movement carne ta cheer iMartha'is heart, and lier
life seem ta graw mare crnpty aud ruiscrable esch day as it
passcd. Summner carne, aud tha hausa andi facliry slood in
thie full glana of the scorch ing sun ; anc or twa atuntati trec's
grow near, but they thrciw na shadow ; tho glare was aucli aa
painters love ta depici as shining fuit aud Lard in its very
briglituese, upon Tannysan's IlMoatad Grange." MNartha

retired af il, and ail thraugh each day she hungered. for
nîgh t anti its sombre quietude. She stoati one eveuîng, juat
as the grey shadaws worc beginuing ta fali, lookiug earnestly
ont of lier chamber window aI the white radt which wauud
an-ou-an as far an the eye couila trace it. She waa neyer
tired uf following ils threadlike course ; far somehow lately,
as no tidings Lad came ta lien af Anne, an idea had gained
possession ai lier that she wauiti carnte ta lier, anti alarîg thaï;
self-same road, 'which she taakto watcbingsaatnangalyaftarthe
sun had sel. Upan this evening she watched, but froa habit;
for she was ver>', very aad, therefare aie noted nat a black
dot in the distance, whichinfa tiane toak tLe forma and chape ai
a borae aud carniage. On it came, nearer andi yct nearar, anti
by and by a thnill af joy enlered , iuta Martba's soul, Sbo
knew nat why it came, for thene wae nothing peculiar in tLevehlicIa itseif, and carniages allen passet that way ; but oh,
slle gazcd with a feeling as if lier all were ait atake uhold-it
ga an, ana nat stop ai their door ; elia scerned scarcely tu
breathe as the moments apeti by-aud yet, what wau it adi té
lier ? This was a stranger paasiug ilinougi' the village-na ae
tlId herseli-the whila iustinct, elhe iustinct ai a longing soui,
told yat another tale. Nar wZ; her hope thrawn away, for
Aune Caxton harself lookad aut and bade the driver stop, andi
in lass time than 1 eau teil you, Martha claaped. her in her
armes. A lItle chid, LWIy'e only one-for Lily was dead, anti
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Aime liad seen bier laid iu the grave-stood beside tlicra, and
Aune said that but for lier tixue being fully taken ulp witli
lursing, aud for the thouglit tliat slie -%vould cornie back.
humbly te lier old home wvitlî loving trust ln lier lieavenlv
b'ather to set inatters riglit for lier, shie should have -written.
Slio kuew nauýlît of Aune's uev trial ; but oh, sho brouglit
back a sweet saushiue of love lu hierseif-love whlieh she bad
caught and treasurcd ini Lilly's boine. Muartha it hier own
wcvariness depart as she gazed upon lier sister's tender counte-
îîance, for Aune was almost beautifuil lu lier uew life-the life
that God, the gracious Giver of aIl good things, would bave
Ilià children love and enjoy.

It was not; a dIreain-MNLartlia knew it ail to be a sweet
reality-as she led the way to the sick-room, the rooin whviceb
heuceforth would neyer be se Irnely againi. Aune lineit
before the feeble old man, and it was alinost as the joy of
licaven to those simple, loving wvemen, ivleu a suile, sueh as

they l'ad seldoux before seeni upon bis face, stole quiveriugly
arouud blis paie lips. lie laid bis baud, too, upon Auue's head,
the while lie suiilcd upoi)OLMartxa, bis gentie nurse ; aud thon
the past -%vas past for ever. To the -%orld their lives would
still bc grey and duil, but for the future they would both give
anui take of thec pure sunshine of beaven ; aud the old man too,
in whose heart, wariner feelings had arisen, would neyer be
liard and bitter again. Old age would corne to the sisters,
but tliey looked not for great things in liffe now affliction had
narrewed the career of John Caxton, but liz seul, had grown
broad and gentie as a littie child's. Alune and Martha were
satinfiod with sweetncss as 49bey foudled Lilly's child in the
old dlrawing-reoom before -lune took lier awvay for the uigt--
henceforth, as it were, "lA littie child shoîxld lead tliexn2

THE CHRISTIAN ARTISAN.

W OitKING MEN are often constant netilecters of thc
Sabliath as au institution.

Do you knew that thîls day is a necessity ? Its vcry
foundation is laid ini thc nature of your being. One day lu
moyen for rest-chauge-is uot a mero conventiouai arrange-
ment. It in of Ged, and cornes as inucli nder general law as
lioat or light. Wlien France, lu tbc days of lier athicism,
abolished tIc Sabbath, convcrted the cathedral of Paris iuto
a temple of Liberty, aud worshipped its godess in the person
of a prostitute, the Almighty was angry ;wîth tlie nation, and
sent blood and distrcss upon them. But the coxnmon people
cf the lutorier instinctively returned, te, the observance of
Ilone day lu seven," for they said their cattie nccded it, not

lcm.s than themseclvcs., Neither inan 'nor beout ean work
inemsantly without recreation, ivitliout change. But how is
it wîtfi'imany of our working men? Theylook upon this day
as ouié for *sloep, or for carousal aud lilarity ; wlile often
nme of tlie wormt crimes kuown te the laws cf either God or
man are comniittcd on this day.

And wliat wo have said cf the Sabbath naay bce equally
aflirmed cf the preaching. Sorne people lok upon the pulpit
as a more sectarian institution, and npozi ail sermons as- more
deginatisrn. This is net the case. l>reuchiug is oue cf Ged's
3nethods cf evangelisiug the wor]d. Thc Savicur said, "lGo
yc luto nil the wvorld, aund preach t'he Gospel te cvery cr w*ture. "
'"eThe px'cachiug of the C'ross is te thern that; pcrisli feelisb-
nems, but unte us whidh are saved it 'Ls tlie wisdem cf God aud
the poecr cf God."

Thc pulpit is as a 'whole' , prc.cmiucntly instructive. Whcn
intelligent and virtuous mecu discourse coustautly ou tepies cf
intereut which ail iuay licar, it 18 casily te lic scen that it will
influece fic mincis of t.hose wlio atteunl. lience, it uxay bic
r-'rdéd as truc tixat thxe most intelligent cf oecry ceîumuuity
are these who attend upen the preaching cf the Gospel Vith
regnlarity.

Mlanynmen -.indicate and justify thornicîvos iu theirnegict
cf the, liue cf G ed, on the p1ea tliat wealth aud arigtocracy
ihut thém eut. lu a few instances, this xuay liave licou the
case; but it is in ne senso goucral. The voice cf the Churcli
le, etCorne," aud thoy wlio reomain away de se vvithout excuse.
If yoù cailot dreas as weéll ae ot hers, stili cerne just as --.u
are.. If yen cannot obtain a sont as conspicuons as thatof the
i]ch ma, o not beLthis depri've you of theblessinge cf holy
*orship. The Chuùrch wclcornes the labourer-lt welcornos
the noor.
'" St stay away frorn the boume cf Ged ; give ne lieed te the

dlii cf thoG spel; zpend the Sabbath 'lu riding fer plea.
uule,*'u ~nthie stùret$, frequentiug places cf amuslemenrt

reading a literature which thse best judoixent cf mnjankind pýr.
nonces pernicîousi-auld yon will run into positive jitidehity.
yen .,vill becense deniers cf the wvritten Word ; yen wvilladopý
philosophies at wvar with the "ltruth as it is in J'esus"' ; you
Ivill bring upon your seuls leanniess and barrenuess; yen M-111
kili your consciences, bunt yeur intellects, and irden yn
hearts.

Rligion is a blessing, te every maxi, te every nation. TMie
virtues which thc Bible inculcates-sueli as ecunloiy,
adustry, and beneveleuce-elevate nx. Bow dlues lengllauui,
an island with lcss than thirty millions cf peuple, hxol, Mas iii
a g rip cf steel, ail India, ivith inere than a bnnudred auxd Iifty

illuos o f inhiabitants 1 Tlie explanation is lu thîe fauet that
0110 15 Christian, thle other becathen. Christianity cLnickelxs
the intellect, works eut the best inanhood, and 15 ttic only
systein in the universe wvhidh niakes mari truby great.

Aý grain cf wbeat bas ne pcwer te expand itself. Shut it
np lu a sealed vase, bury iL ini a ternil, and iL %vill lie there
for ages-a little particie cf niatter, inert aud forculess. %ut
briug it forth, plant it, give it main anid suixsliirn, atid It %vi!i
germninate and produce a liuudred grains cf wheiat, as perfect
and beautiful as itself. Se the Imn id necds te bu
acted upon by the Spirit cf Ged, iu order te grewv n) jute its
real lieaiuty. if meu deuy thbe Spirit, grieve iL. anid blint
themnselves up in darkness, the result -%Yil1 be axteilectual anid
moral death.

lf ludia were a Christian land, E bndcould have no
suci cent-roi oer lier. The Ixeathen weorid is slugcgisl; iint
se the Christian. Do yen wish te sc energy, puwcer, til?
go te t-he lauds wliec tbe Cospolis proelaimed.

The samne is truc cf hocme. Thie best bernes lu ail t-le iverld
are t-hose cf Christian families. M-Norcover, yen will iind tii,'e
more tbrift, more developmneut cf the graces of life, .mdA itr?
hcalth, lu t-he aggregate. If yeu uvisl te cîbthe p-ociaty ii
rags, abelish t-he pulpit; if yen ivisl te turn mcxi bad tu
sayages, aunul the law cf the Sabbatli ; if you ivisli tu stup
ail inventions, burn up ycur Bibles ; and the end iwill h and

Iufidelity casts a shadew ou the life cf inan. 'l'ie lieart
that receives neligit fromCed is in asad stute. i un dcîiy
the autlority of (ieds liely Word, andi attelnl.t tu waiK by
thc liglit ef nature, yen wili sume]y stunuble anxd faîl1. In
sickuness, what will yen have te comfort yen? in deatx, ivhat
voice te console _veur? at the g!,rave, wlat hope for the future?
Jesus said, I amn thea resurrection and t-he bile." But yen
de net believe it. *Yen deny it because there is xnystury in
it. Yeni say the Gospel is a fable, thongli milliens cf mxen, as
intelligent as auy in the -%vorld, are, anîd as sincere, lave
t-cstlfied te lt-s power. And -%vith sncob a crecd yen go doiçu
te deatb, cliecrbess and cold. Whiat will be 3j Ouxr fate!?

Death swalews yen up ; but tixat, is ixet ail]. Tliere is a
future, au unscen wembd, in which, judgment awaits ahi men.
On the other band, Clristianity 18 full cf life, îighîit, axna
peace. Is the cloud dark ? it fringes it with gold. Is t-le
storm, fearful ? Christ walks on the waters cf a troubled
wcrld, sayiug, I eace, le still." Dees sicknuess; coee lie
will "«make your bcd in sickucss." Arc yen poor lu tbis
world's geeda ? Ho promises you t-he riches ef licavex. Is a' .
the world arraycd against yen ? "! have overceme tIcvworld,*"
said Jeans.

Working mnen, go te t-him lest Foutain cf Light; its
"leaves arc for t-he hiiug cf t-ho natiens." It ia Gu.d's gic

te yen. liccive t-ho proffcred aid, auJi youm hicart %it
rojoice. lZcjcct, it, anud yen will shed t-cars cf bitter regret.

<To live lu darkucss, iu despair te due,
Is t-lis, indeed, t-ho liou te anertals given?

la thxere ne port, ne rock ef refuge nigh ?
Thero is t-o t-home whe fix their auchor, boe, in licaven.

" Tumu, tIen, O muan, -ad cast aIl elsc asxîae ;
Direct thy wande-ixg thouglite te tlxiugs abovc.

Low at t-le cross bow down, lu that coufide,
Till doubt lie lest iu faith, aud blxss socured iu love.",

Sr.KorT. -Thengli yen preachl ike axn angel yen wilI
net Say axaythiug mere importanit t-han thxat botter cf St. l'aut
te tIc C<uinthianus, Qr that Psalm of David which yeni bave
just now read te t'heoliacks cf bucada cf tlie cengregation.
Laymen ana niiniutera., speak eut! TIce epeuing exorcises
werc not institutcd te clear yoxxr voice but te Save Seuls.
If xieed lic, squceze a lemon aud cat le Brown's trecios" for
the sa-c ocf your voie; liefore yen go te church ; bixt once
there, makeyiour first sentence resonant aud mighty for Cad.
An heur sud a blai is short tirno auylxew te gotl ivo hundrad
-or fiva t-houàand peeplo roady for" hoaven.
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TRUST IN JESUS.
%vurds la> 3Mrs. H. W. MHPn uiiisic ta>y .1. Il.'Nl. . iy peniissalo.
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j I. Maiy %vu .il - wJ3 s trust iii Je -sus; %Viti Ife Le ver. tie - veir fit us Trust Ilini ail the Unite,

- ' I'iîstflmi t the tigue:

' frust Iliii u titi storuin -Y Wa - rs, vesnawitctotrours-age fa] tui, ind ur failli grows diina.

Autd our ftailh .grows dina.
CHORUS. a lcmnpo.k es, wve1l ce ver trust iu Je - sus; Sure of titis, I1e ie*er w-iii leave us When-t lthe ciunid ies loN:

cres ___ fà

1 I thse dark*stcss Ife is stear - est, 'Tîs thethioughtfor c ver dear - est ThaBt uur hearta eau kuow.

O" l 0- W- -.Et

Trust lM In the deepest sorrowv, Trust flini in Ste nsiduay hirightness,
Trust Ilins witlî tise cie-es of stsosrow, 'Wieîi vus- )tcarts are tiiicd iit liglitness,

-t tise set of sun ; And aur cup s-uns '?er:
Trust Him in tihe early dawizshag, Trust lina si-lieu our ients irerc leaing,
Tuast Ilm i thse gloiiD rnaruiug, Wben tue biillws daxk are iteaving,

Far tise day begun. Till we reacis thse shore.
Tes, wefl ever trust, etc Yes, areI» eves- trust, etc.

A ,GLORIQÏO*US TERMINATION. because your hcad is ciol protected by tise helmet af saiva-
_____ ition, yau can lay the breastpiate of rigisteausucas and the

îi sieid af faitis aside, in ta invite* attackz fram, the cncmy by
QER(GEANT LAVERACK bas -written a book entitlcd yous- unprotected stt. Ta sec the river af lite dlaahiug up

"'Straiglit Street," wisich we absoula like ail our s-caties-s itsc siives-y spray, & fcw drops ef which may pesaibiy faaU
to sec It is niait curious in its chas-acter, but tise faithfsi npon your parched soul, cannet bo conaidercd as %mea and
ivarnings -irc tinseiy, ana greatly cailed for. Altos- zome rcfrcslîirg au te 8tep ioata the iifc-iving âtreama and "«drink
400 pages, descs-ibing tihe tcusptations and tr*iumspiss of those tbund.intly." Just an at itise lusciausgrpso
living lai The Street," the autisar gocs on ta say E fical, brougist by friends fram a distance, cannot bie

"6Enjaymncnt of G;ods lavons- aud smile, inetiîinks, ought as satisfying as thc ps-ecious clusters gathe-ca by your
to promnpt us, flot ta, sit idil' down bebsind tha gate, but ta awn bands. Ta rest for ain hour wçitbin tise beautiful
ciusibsome of the higier iscigists wise tise wondcrs ai es-ca- agate, cannot be campar-a ta abidiug -within tue sacra
tien asîd rcdccming lave niay bc scen ta greater advantage, ,precsncts of fliusagilicent temsple itself. it nMay lic a great;
and wltcro the grassy sward la greener, and tise corn is, blessing ta bc- perntitted tO ho an autos--court lwt.rsbippcr, .>nt
yellawe-, andi tise watcr la deeper, and tise air pure-, and the it canulot be eamparcd toau n itrance iuta the baliast af ail..
Aky cleas-er, and tise praspect widcr, and tise golden hues it is deligistful ta givo utterance ta tise fis-st noate ai« praise
riches-, and tisa sunheauis the brigister, and tise brecea is froin a ncw*-barn sou], but more deligistfni stili ta have tisa
irrasier, anid tise fruit tis a sweater, and tue words arc kinder, lhea-t, lskc a weli-sBtrung instrument, !erar maki ng mclody tinta
and tise. music saftèrs, and tisa faitis stronger, andi tise expe. ,the Lard. It la bleuec ta catch, anc ray of hcaveuly light
rience riper, and tisc peace profaundier, and tise peaple arc beamsng fs-arn tise countenance- u ur Resicem"ner, but mpe'r
geusties, and atos are isabler, and tise golden cisain is drawn bicsscd stiil ta dwcll in thase 1,ave.niy &unbeS. Wisat joy
closes-, andi icarts ana lives as-c holier, anai tisa peaple arc we cxperience wiscn we fis-st iscarda gword of camifort siioken
hotte-, an t'ho1 arcyar ul axa h ao f lov nere- by aur blessed Lord ! but who caui describe tisa jay af tiso

botr n iüsaehumble-,'n 6 îner. wisose cars arc avez attýentive b- is -Word f Blesst<l, indeed,
' t Aîd unleaswe arc -praogressing iu tise Divine lueé, it scmns lis it to be in lis presenca for anc hour, but it is not, ta bu

tisat we htv'e 1bot littie tasta for tise sublime and pure. To canspired withi leauing, lika0 tiso bclaved disciple, an Jcu's
ait down just oves- tisa barder does not betokcen munch desire ibreaut. It is a glada»me tiug ta hava a 3olitary ray af
te possesa tise goadly heritage. Ta reat within tisa gâte doca ligist te illumine tise" dark' aliyu within, but isut so, giadsme

'sot certainly evince mucis deter.ininaýtion to takec tise ksdons by a thousas cegrees as ta ' walk in tise Iight, as heins in

'y force. To take it coolly at tise starting paint dag mot ,tisa ligist,' tisen 'wa hava feilowiship.ana with anotise, *ands
indicAte mnuch deiire' ta wiis tisa ps-uc. Tc lie down under il tisa blaad oif Jesus Christ His Sun clcansetis us fsO-ansai
thc jsinipcer trec iems ta prove tisat tisé journcy at tise very 1siu.' it is a blesscd tising ta have a place in tue houÎeisold«of

bÇfgiîning la too gi-cat for yen. To think tisat ill yons- f(ou 1aur God, aveu as servâints, but isow sucis *more ble&jcuie4 it
are salaiIî whiscs only a iew ai the warst hava beenwudd a'aev .a prta dpin iccyw rAs
la to covet ansi cusura defeat you!rscilf. To tiiitaato- - T.. Spait its4lf b *ariu n, a ih rsrit, h
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'ue are lic . h.ldruin ut G0 d, alid jutt hieirs mith chit2 ADJ
as children travelling to their leatlicrs bouse, tlsey ha% bat
onu objet in lite. And in thse pursuit ut it tisey gladly- "l
thucir Master, 'endure tise crus8 and despisc tise %laus
Bis strcngth, tîey are cssabled te 'lfiglit the goud f iglit. '1lt
go trom -itrcngtli te strcnigtl.' 'lscy that wait ulpo.i titt
Lord,' siot at His gate, or in Mis lituunu, or at Ilis altar, ut
u uoi Ilis ministers, or on their word, or iii Mis rins.8
'butt tlscy tisat wait upon tise Lord iiinseif, shall reuew thi
strength; tisey 3lsail mîi.ýnt ni) with wiflgs as caglus, thjcy elsafl
run auJ isot be weary ; and tlsey shall siot faisit.

"«And thse ransomced ut thse Lurd ïhall r.-turus, anil cornu to
Zion with sotss aud tvcrlastitn, loy upi thecir Iuads ;tise3
bliali tlitain joy a-id gladncss, and surroiw aid bighiiss shall
ilie away." ______ _____

A DAY TO BE REMEMBERED.

5V AUN5' '1AV.
Utellsvissbur iSu ýaWsntl IJay ta kçcp i isuIý.

T TNCLE PEILItP ivas iii, ana 1, bis nicec May, was
U Jkeeping bim and tise biazisxg lire company une

blustering March day, wben be tbus began une ut bis many
tales :-

"«Itwas my filtecuth birthsday, rny dear, wben I bad bbis
Bible given sue. 1 rensenber wcll niy fatber's words, IlHere,
Msno, ia a Bible tremnume and your mother, and we hope
that it will be yonr guide ail bîrougli lite, I lbwill I amn sure
b. dear te yen, for our sakes, a= vell as becaxise of the precieus
trublis ib coutains. MiNy father spoke teebiy, for bie was unly
just recovering trous a dasigerous illness, and lb miade us al
very sad te notice how wasted sud weak bu ha.d becosue.
Then Besale cause forward, 'witb a purse she bad worked for
me 'wibh ber own fingers. 1 bave it stili, May, althoughyFour
dear motber lias long becu ubered witis bbe silent dead.

"I9 ltft home the very next day atter, aud went te a mes-
side tewss, to iesrn thse brade i liad uyseif cliosen-that ut a
ahip carpenter. At flrst everythiug was se fresh aud istrange
bu me, tbat 1 forget my Bhible, aud therc it lay day atter day
attse bottosu uf ny box, as tisoul g h iza forgutten both niy
father and nsy C nd. By.aul -hy igrew More accustoineti te
xny work, xny compaulons, and tie glorieus mca; but yet I %w
as carelcas as ever (as careless as the rest, I was gaing te say,
but perbaps tbey were bise better et the bwo, mceing how I lad
been brought up), instead. et that, bowevcr, I 'will say, tbiat 1

istili furkgut usy Biible aud thu Gutl mhu mmw tarniâýfur sue aut
the whie.

"«It m-as a fair Sabbatiî murniug, and the sua aqparhIed
nicath tise brsglît May zuriblilit. I wat3 walkmng alufe uipun
the tiassde, m hn a % ui-c calicd tu int; froni the ultilà atie,
«Ihi, wc arc gu1.iugfo sail todjay. ~'%%Ill you julit uts? Itit
bc glurious funs, and 1S1tcaaduiar bas jaid in 11 nud uf guat
things tu tako with us. I told the chialis yuu'd bu hure te
coulc, 80 dosi't kLep us w-aitinig.'

"'1 wam uplun the juiut 813ug Yts, m heu it iiashtd actais
my iuid that it iv.u Suuday, aud thcreturu nsu day aur
pleasure. 1 had no time tu hebitate, for thu une nhlu spjuke
waa tu a hurry, uciao ho wuuld bu too lato, surmcsrugi
old tcmptation, and pour Jim who waà dru% ned, 1 calvd eut,
No, 1 caunot corne, and you, Frost, bc persuaded by mue and

stay at home too. 1Remember it is tise '3abbath.'
11 1Stufh,' and hie turned off, for the others %vere callirsg iis

on their way down to tihe boat. I went home to MnY 1odging8,
ansd never beforc had tbc mornissgsurs shono 80 brigbfiy, nover
betore liad I toit se happy, so lilt-qatdi seemed, ýýa
dear, as thoughl b ai that dlay chlosen -whom. 1 -%oula serve.
Thse next morniug breuglit nme a loUter saying tb;?t iny dear
tather was dead. Mie had passed froi lite suddenly, unex.
pectedly, upen that glerious Sabbath meruiug, but aithoughl
toit thu blow terribly, 1 was quite sure binh lilad but goess
frem. our Sabbath, teoune more giorious still, thse etersiai
Sabbath of hecaven. Thon, wvhen bc was gene, 1 remnembcred
has words to nme some years betore, whea 1 lad begged te lie
allowed to go te the woodls on a Suuclay. 'Mly sou, if six
days are net enougli for us, in the which we May seek our own
pleasure, depend upua it that bise seventh wiil bc a dcad
failure-it ivili net answer, Phi]l, it will net auswer.'

'à'But, father, wivien folks work aU the other days,' I
urged.

64'4TIen, my son,' and he smiled, oh, s0 kindiy upon me,
'tIc sieveabli will be welcome as a day ot rest -a day oi
wurldly pleasure it can never bc.'

«"«Supposing I had gene with the rest, May, woud it have
beena pIcasure? Ten thouanud times.Ço. My fathier dyissg,
ad-but it secmed, bIen, anti lb seems, now, tee drcaft we
think ut. By my tather's grave, 'neath tise sweet spring sun.
light and the fair heavexss, J[ thanked nxy God who isad k-ept
me trom gc.ing wrung, and se addiug a bitter sting te my
niomory ut tho past, andi thc day on which, ry tather dxod.'

Dear chilièren, honour the Sabbath; believe nie, Yen wiil
be, oh, e gladl that yen have dune su by-and-by. Yau may
net have a dear frienti die on bliat day, like Uncle I'hilipt 80
as te cause you te lie ths.nkful that yen bave not beun inng
wisile their souls have been passing te giory, but Jesus wili
cornu 8me day te, us al], and He knows ail those wbo are 1iii.
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A , a concise, exhaustive, ana impartial cummentary, and

1-1Xbelp te the 3tudy ut the Blible, Mr. Gray's "%Biblicai
Msuseum" (1) eau hold its own with auy similar conternporary
work. Wc give it unequivocai pretoronce, and rnany othcrm
may do tIcsamec. The new volume, from Joshua te :Samuel,
is Mest intcrestiug.

Mr. Stock deservea the liearty thaulta of the readigpu'blic,
as wcIl as et the antiquarian, for his admirable sercaet of à
simnile reprints from tbc oâigina] edition., of varions o]d workr.
Thse "ri-grim's ProreissIl waa, if we remeaiber rigîtly, tIc
first efttlhc soties, anai puliu3al at a rather highi figure, but as

acommemoration uf the biccutcnary etti lriu r
be bat jusb ireissucd it (2), identical in, appearance nith tise
firet edition, but at a muchlIower price, wvhicl ougît te com-
mnad for it a large circulation.



OUR? NOD-BOOK.

A very thoughitful series of papers is that just isisued by
31r. Hfawkins (3). Wo cortainly cannot agreo wvith, aIl ho
sayi, but the sketches have the truc ring of godly ceninon
unae, and wo canet bntter evince our apprcciation, of thcmi
jani by reprinting ou lanother page a portion of eue of theni.

Dr. Newton is, doubtiess, well knnwn to our young
reaers, aud the book before us (4) canuot but enhanco thcir
,qppreciation of bis pleusant, cbatty style. WVe have sceu this
rery book called goody.goody, but this wo deîy ; it is plain
common s0050, put in an attractive ferni, and will bu blesscdl
by many a parent aud Suuday.sbhool teacher.

Te criticise the world.renowned IlUIistory of M\etlio-
dinu," (5) by the venerablo Abel Stevens, would be un.
gracious aud uuuecessary. Suflice it to, say the Conférence
Office bas issued the book in a very cheap aud attractive Tom,
,tua we hope te liear that it bas sold by thousauds.

if I ilda Hfalli" (6) is a firat effort (wbich by the parade
of gubscribers' naines we should presume it ir) we bave uothing
tossy against it. Crude aud verbose it certaiuly is, but tbicre
is promise of muchi better thinga yet te conie frei the saine
Pen.

Scissors and paste arc very useful, but they musat bu uped
disrimiuatiflgly, and a inodicuin ef comniîsense is required
to inake the cuttinges preseutable. M.Lr. Nicholson has doue
b pruuing well lu this little volume of Anierican newspaper
extracts (7), aud we hope te sec something frei hlm more
amhitious aud more deserving of his i7iilrhîîatr.

IlSwect Naples !" There is music iu the very titie. We bave
mea many volumes of "travels," frein Hue and Gabet's

"8China " te Stauley's IlDsrk Continent"; but never have we
been more charmcd than ivith the volume befere us (S). Mr.
Stamer doua net prefe8s te bu a great traveller, but hoe bas
meided in Naples six years, and says truly lu bis preface,
"lThese are ne 'impressions' or notes taken ou the wing. but
experlences." That they are se, sud interesting withal, we
=i vouch, aud long for that day when we can spare the time

to verify our author's most lifelike narration.
Written primarily te advecate the use ef Messrs. BiI's

,whole oneal brcad, this very elegant littIe pamphlet (9) cen-
tains a considerable ameunt ef iuteresting onatter concerning
the aucieut histery sud privilege-q of the Bread l3aker's Coin-
panies, eviucing groat research and net a little ingcuuity on
the part ef the painstaking conipiler.

To those wbo knew nothh!, ef the French ]anguage, a por-
tien of this little book (10) will beuseful, as it gives the Engliqlh
sud Frencli ef commonly-used phrases, with the pliouetie
pronunnla«tien ln the latter language. This vocabulary 19 the
only part werth meutiening ; thie "lguide " is exceediugly
meagre, and the book as a -%vhole is very dlear ; there arc
sevenal brochures given away wbieb contain far more general
information than thîls shilling oue.

GOD LOVES WHOM HE CHASTENS.

M~, Y text le -.- « Ced is love," words that bla7e iu gas jets
IIover the pulpit, ofmy Chicago cliurch. 1 shial dwvell

particulanîy iapon God's chastening those whem Hoe loves, snd
chasteningthein because Ile loves thein, and, as an illustra-
tien, I wîhl tell you a stery cencerning my ewa little girl.
She vas ou]y six or seven years old, and as bright zind merry
as could be; but she foîl jute the habit et gettiug up cross in
the merning, and speakiing rudely te ber mother anîd brother.
i told ber ut last that shie nmust bc punisbed, unless she
conquered bier habit. But eue morning, while I v'as dressing,
I heard ber little veice iuîpatieutly chiding niy wife. After
breakfast, 'whenitwas tume for lier toge te, sehool, sbesteppcd

ipt givo nie a morning kise ; but I Rcntly pushed bier aside,
teig ber as ceuld net kiss me. The corners ef ber tiny

mouth dropped. Tears welled up jute ber eyes, and niy
hésrt wau almeet burating. Slowly aud sadly ah. left the
zoom, witheut a trace ei that childith liTe la ber stops that
hielonged te lier 'age She met lier mether lu the hall, sud,
with soei cboking lier voice, cried : "lOh, minima, mamma,
papa will met kiss me! Ask hlmn if hé won't." But wbeu
the mether plesded 'with nme I remained firm, sud my littie
girl dragged lier steps woarily down tbe street. It was tbe
tiret morning that I over refused te kiss bier, aud as 1 stood
lu b window I wept while watching lier retreating fihure.
It seemed te mie that I had nover loved lier su well befere--so,
strongly, for I puni.ibed ber tbreugh iny own suffering. Tht
day vas s long one te me, theugh 1 burrled horne long beforo
tho usual hecur, te ho thero wlien aIe returned frein scbool. I

st in the saine place wvhere suie bad left nie, aud abe came
tiniidly sud sadly te me, threw bierself in niy amis, and
cried: "Papa, will you forgive mue?" I printed a kiss on
bier littie lips, and sho knew thiat I liad ilot punished bier
through late.

OUR NOTE BOOK.

T IIE Baptist Union lias held its aîînual, ieetings. Tie
genenal preceedings have houa cbarscteriaed by great

harniony. The cloairniîship eT the 11ev. Uugh Stowoll Brown,
a best lbin iscîf, bas becu exercised ln a k-iudly,goed-nsturedl
spirit, and bis inaugural address on "IMinisterial Appreîîtico-
ship " bas been se well reccived, that it la net imiprobable
that the curaey systeni, nindified and adapted te the requirc.
nients eT each churcb, niay bu introduced into the pasterate ef
Ilaptist churches.

The seventy-uiuth anuivcnsary meetiîîg of the Religions
Tract Society s'as lield ini Exeter Hall ou Fniclay eveuing,
.May 3. Sir Charles Reed presided. The receipts durng tho
past twelve months were £14S,557, and the expenditure
£146,231. During the saine îieriod tîsere bad beeîi issueid
500 new publications, eT which '201 were tracts. The total
circulation frein the bionie depot, iuchiding books, tractst,
periedicals, carda, etc., had reached 52,7S..265. of wbich
24,640,395 were tracts. The issues frein foreiku depets were
about 10,000,000, niaking a total ef 63,000,000 durling the
year, sud eT neanly 1,7S3,000,000 sinco the formation of thme
Society.

The seventecnth annal meeting ef the Mlifiight Meeting
MeovemuentSeciety,Ihuldl atthe Hall, llcd Lion.square, was pre.
sided ovcrby Aldermnan Sir.. W. Carden. Sixty-four meetings
have been bld in London snd the provinces, and 3,410 young
wonien have atteîîded. The numbers placcd in homos or
restored te parents ditring the y-car wvas 233, their ages rang-
ing frein fourtecu te thirty-nine, the great nîajority under
twcîîty-oue, and only thirty-five above thse age ef tiveuty-five.
Many interesting cases eT reforin, resteration, and conversion
wcere narrated by speakers whie follewed the reading of the
report.

Dr. Sexton la beconiing a stout champion ef Christianity
against the attacks eT tbc Secularittie party. A 1thrce nigbts'
debate eu IlChristiaiiity rvesus Scculanisnu," bas been hebi,
between hlm anmd Inr. Charles Watts, a Sccuilarist teichcr.
The debate excited cousiderable luteruat, and wua atteuded
largely bv membens et ail denominations iu the tewn. The
ReOV. J. Fordlyce, 'IN. A , Congregational ininister, pnesided.

Christ Chîîrch Cathedrl, Duîblin, bas been restered at a
cest ef £200,000, whîscl lias been cutircly borrne by Mr- lIenry
Ree. ef thtat City. Ile lias als e îdowed lb witb £20.000.

After ail, it seuins that thu Pupe 19 fallible. lus Hlou-
îîess Lee XIII. bas been muchi cxtolled for the nioderation, of
lus pnineiplos. Orent boe lias been evincel inl certain
qimarters thsat the powerful influemnce cxercised by eue se cul-
tured, and at the sainîe bine se sagacieus, and apparcntly se
pronjpt te refenni an abuse, or te demolish any rock of offence,
weuld win inany adhlieremts; but lb la now rumourcd that
tbe Jetiuits are tee inany for hlm, aud, that their pniuciples are
lu the ascendant.

May Day niorning was uslîercd in ut tise City Temple by a
breakfast for business mern and %vmn at the early heur ef
lmalf-past six e'clock. Ncanly 1500 people accepted Dr. Parkees
invitatien, and the season seenied te bu onueTo bhereugh en-
joymieut. A service of an lîeur's duration was afterwsrds
hcld ln the cliapel, whiclî s'as attended by a large congre-
gation. D)r. Parker preaehied on the wonds, "Not sbethful ln
business."

The seventy-ninth auuirersary mireeting ef the Church Mis-
siouary Seciety bas been heid in Exeter Hall. The EarI ef
Chicheater preuided. The income ef the society for the ysr
bas been £20,753, agaluat £175..938 laut year. The Bishopo et
Sydney sud Saskatchewan, Canons Miller sud, Marin, sud
Major-General Sir. W. 1Hil1, were the principal speakers

The fii-st dhurch lu England iu cenuectiou with bhe Re-
fornied Episcepbal Cliurch bas been opened at Seuthend, by
bhe Rov. Dr. Gregg, Pninary Bishop, wlîe,.in the course cf bis
rouuarks, said that be baid been a vicar in tbe Cburch of
Englaxid for oigbt y7ear?, but luit lier paie iu consequeiice ef
doctrines aud practices of which bis conscience dlia net approvo
having beon legallv sanctiened.

TM scventy-fourth anuai meeting eT tbe British sud
Foreigu Bible Society was bld, as usual, iu Exoter HalL The
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presicdont, Lord Shaftesbuîry, occupicd the 1' ia us
chair. Tite rcccipts for the year were
£212,.103, and the expendituro ivas £227, S65.
The issues from. tho depôt lit homo wcre
1,45'2,609; tndfromdelptts abroad(, l,490,9SS,
altogether, 2.943,507 of copies of Bibles, tes. f~
the society front its commencement a-nount T
ta, 82,047,062 copies.

It ia statcd that Dr. Baiig, l3i8hop of
Durham, spendR more than the wliole of the
£8000 a year lie recoives frorn bis bishoprie iE f1ITI
in charity. Recently, to meet the require. H CJI.UIt
ments of a rapidly increasing, population, lie
contributcd £3000 to a iiew church at BishopA H s
Aucland.A i

Tite llnited Prei3byteri.tn Synodl of Scotlarid
began its annual session in Etlinhurgx on li which will be fc
Monday evening, May 13. The Rex'. Mr.
Crànm was elccted moderator. An ad3ress Mjanners ; of' Things
to Hfer Majesty was propiose(], expressing
the Synod's e-arnest desiro that site may and Institutions, GoJl
exercise her exalted influience for the preven-
tion of war, and in the interests of peace in their Relation to the C
Europe.

A memorial to the Qtneen-emnphaticailly
the Il'woxnen's memorial "-in f ivour of a 13-y SEII
Congrcss and peace, lbas been delivercd to,
the Home Secretary, who lias promnised that
it shahl be laid hefure 11cr Majesty. Tite Author of "' A*L\fothod
petîtion is signed by 121)955 females, and was
completed in mline days.

The forty-eighth annual general meeting
of the Congregzational Union of England anad 440 pages, extra thic
Wales was held at the Union Chape], Isling.
ton, under tbe presidency of the Rev. J. P
Baldwin Brown, chairman of the Union. The
chapel was filled to its utmost capacity. Mr.
Eroîvu's address, wbich was very claborite, F. E. LONGLEY,
and contained passages of anucli beauty and
eloquence, was on "QOur Theology in Rela-
tion to the Intellectual Moveinent; of aur f T SHInTes. Srsert cano Nrat inil

Ornuward. Àrsert cannotL createAE in1AG
.rA nlemn y.8W rie 'Fo 3OTLY ILUaTRN h PE AG
Ai entlà eae atBritol ritedstiFrca. POPE

tiono he adee itooth prevted asticlla- DTDB
taion o n edepit ws sigtua te a i W.l asYEL WITE
cusing B naeples nr ights bua t havng W MEYNE ONIE 1CN
uediv ofntest erone o f arn anotosRIEOi: EN
bueaue o t e tht troeonh io ail paRBILnsR f
aligliteat inconveniece.»sw hnk ntnsalygo n.i

The Sabbath hsour seemas to yau ikie ail Is 0r lik nnuulygo n.I
other Sabbath hours ; but to, some o! Sou it IIOPE-S SECRET, AND II0W IT

may c th mos stuendos hor inail our OUiT. By the Alithor of IlGracie's
iae ftheny noty tpos hornal or ILTON GRANGE: oi COUSIN

lifeof weny, ort, o sity years, becanse TROUBTLE. lIy the Autlior oft« P
now you may refuse Sour last cali o! mercy. <ul FEATIIERED FA' iLTRITE.S..Ail our murmunrings are so many arrows Aîithorcss: g1ý,in.-theti iteistory o
sbot at God, biniscîf, a11J tl-ey will rcturn LI il..JillblA. Bk Ifu Aîtiîur

upo our hearta; they rcach not Him, but lasthiw.itc." A rcal narrative of:
thy1 will hit us; they hiurt mot Ilim, but irbo becane a fanions musician

they wihlwond us; therclore it is better to PiT'TRE STORIES; These niuaI be
our doar friends are se fend oftbe nmute titan ta rourmur; it is dangerous to tîîey gire us no littc trouofle to i

provoke a cansnniing fire. ucier gsnible at auy trouble w]
It is not po2sible for hirn to be ricli who às inî auîuing, inàtrnctiug, or edifyli

not wealthy in his sou]. rcaders..
luc.,s, Fï.rtÇ, 3lovus, BFF,-rLFS, and .11J POETICAL EliffliAS. OÙr kind iric

other inicts arc destroyed by lCExruu 'S wla gonîl e end a f the ~py.Ti
INSFCr*Di-.STdORYINCi 1rONWDRR. which is quite -iln i-n.tteedo h e
liarnilea ta domèstic auimils. In exter. l and enteitainlgp
minatikg bpM4la tb5 sncceas o!f thit po*çder tac)à Yeaia Volume 1 compilee ti
is extiienltr. [t is pérfectly ecan in Is. MJÙlu plain cloth, &a Gs d. in
applicatioh. Sokd iii tins, ls. àndl 2-. 6di. elcLvsntlY gilt. ra-nwh

cacb, by..khinistà. e. ir4I twIv-ere yrs %io b
cadi byhieiist* ______liaiilsnieVoliiies, tfice tire aliillin~
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PULICATIGON FNE OFIO X UU ARE INVITtBD, froc of ail expense, to try Ii yowr
SvoYA ilFREC p OFFltstaICE.s i~i own home f'or a, miouth the New Wiltcox and Gibbà

e1dYtragultCdgespric 28. U(tEOS Silent Sewviing Machine, -%vit1i Automatic Tension and other
Nr.33: l'en Sermnons to ChIddren. By thse imotn flpOCelt. A rmrkbo nvlt vi

ÏellARi' XEWITON, D).D. iprat ipoeins eakbe nvly wil
isrwy, vol. I., crow W" vo, wilh rortraits, price eouineseigbymcnr.

58., of eouiissswn ym hne .

1E HSTORY 0F METHODISM. front its
O0en.to tise Ccntounry Year. BiYttiSL STEl- OU WILL NOT ho urged to plirchiase in case yoil deoidlo aftor trial to

fo t eteltd hi Tliree volsumes; tihe Second y. rettii the leihilie.
sDibr olms-vI olîwa ltral !the 11E \Villcox anîd Gib>bs is the only Sewingr Machine wlhiehi îs quiet

S170. irswiti E ighty Illustrations, price 2s. T înoleth to ho lused ini the hoîî1sehold -withiouit disturingi conversation
,FES AN4D ROE-LIFE, IN BIBLE LANDS - Z- b

£y J. It. S. CLIFFORUi, Astihor of ',Talks about reading, or music.
.f~cruinbook for 3-U;g pcoûloe. rsI T T is the only Sewing Machine wlîich is always in order, and ready to do

l ibrary shotild lie isîithonit it. - tewokrxrdott
i2my 1rd the mokruirdo t

&sesti bille volume reEpecting tie usanners
ri* rstomseof Ensterii îton.-'cisnu TT is the only Sewing Machine viii cau. hc niscd by invalids witliont

5E elRnN ICLES OF VA PSTÂN CABI~J or, inay and byservants ansd eidren wvîtIoiit instruction.
wr.xr. luspieriai 16inio. TYenty-eilht Ihus-
tions, price 3s. Gd. CI ý 1 OTIHIING eaul exceed the siuiplicity and perfection of its constr-uction, or

iffER PENGELLY - or, Truc as thie Clocl. B theb'.i<t and dtaityof its okjJÂRsoii %iRAY, Autisor of IlNestictosi Maznîs'atebeuy drbiiy wîk(e. Croii 8vo, Forty Illustrations, price 2sS.ams b etd ihu os,îik
WYORKS 11V «MARK GUY 11EAIîSE. 11S liu can betse ihu ot i]ýor olgto

fus voluses, crown, Svo, Clotli, gilt cdgos, price T to buy, durig l monthi's frce use of the machine in your
gOD.WILL: A COLLECTION 0F CHRIST-0%l home.

lIAS. STORIES.
IHURT STORIES, AND OTHER PAPERS. A PLY to any of our cer-tified Agents, whIo may bc found in ail important
EsTER HORN AND RIS FRIENDS- ;ws orrt

Gicers asnd Giviîîg. Tîsirteeustis Tlsossand. A ~ tonorthe
-11 yeu nouw a stiîsgy professer ivlho wants en-jLcpsento iiiii adof liart, send Iiim acopy of ILO IB EWN AHN OPN
snuoot"-Irishi Evaugclist. ILO &GIB SE N MC NE OPAY59NSFOR CRILI3REN. Elevcnth Thou- & RG N

uE!n. 1150, OHEAPSIDE, &135, RE E TSTREET, W., LONDON.
~.TM chruihisg book for thse yoîng. "-Stanidard. MANCHETR1,CosSre RylEcag) LSO.13 no tetDIly QUORbI AND HIS RELIGIOUS ESE11,CosSre RydEcane.GÂGW 13 no tet

NOTIONS. Forty-first Tlîusnd. 1BRIGHTON-32, New Read (facing North Street.) CANTERBURY-16, bIercery Laue.
babado: WESLFYAZN CONFEItENCE OFFICEP1ICE LISTSPOSTF E.

L(uIm-trect. City-road. au!d CG. lsternnster-row.-

FLACS, BANNÉÈS, DECORA TIONS,
OË SÀÂtE OR HIR«E.

IAU'GEST WORKS 1 N VIIE KIN'%GDOMl.
XIAZAAr.S FITTEIS.

Catalogue, One 81amnp.

HENRY BEVIS,
wu, rENTONVILLE ROAD, LOýNUON, X.

"FOR THE BLOOI) iS THE LIFE."

JOHN GOSNELL & cO,,s

an xsi frarne

Sol b al lintris ndPerfumers, and nit AN\GEL PASSAGE, 93, U'PPER TZLA3ES ST., LONDON, E.

THE "LAY PREACHER" VOLUE
di N'Iiscellaîîy of ilolps for the., Study, ]slillt
forsit raid Desk. 324m pages, large Si-o, titici, toncîl
liaper, clotlt git. 3s. Gd.

F. E. LONGLEY,
39, Waîrwick Litre, London.

W0RLD FAMED

tit, fon *h -tti riiÎîg FÔr Scrnf îîft, Iâ li! IÎt Ni VEîR rFAiLS!
its cffecti Ïié inarvIdioui Tho6islsis ot TeCsti-

Iacaes alptp . *Ilotti, ..s cd. c.1Ch, nigiDlANSCl~RA E
lzc;c f) àx tn1ý11egilimitity, lin. encli, ol i DMA S TT1ItTE

Cbîzwsîs. Stlit to anl dress, for 30 or 1312 stanips, T.31.sA~i51~AIfrES~IO îPA~sa
l~h 1'ojrèt~r;TiiicrF-.ss"*. and Ii ENTI5C tiIl 11. front F.AI.1

~ ~I1eIn1S,,, eij ctlcy for prognsting tire growtli, Inctnnti
AP0T~~~I~§'RÂL, LI~bL. rminving all ficirf and dandi(rili, 1caning the ikiin

pure tIy. In.1ottIe, &s Cc1. gid S& cacli,
Lpoio Dcpôt, 150, Oxford-street. ina>- bc obtaLncid of an~Wocaèor Itetail Chèîigt

1orU]jardresser.

f R. PUNSH1ON'S
1 LECTURES & SERMONS.l

cloth gilt, wîVth steel Porti-ait.
EIGIIT S11ILLINGS.

ri. E. LoNGLEY, 39, WÂRtwicK NE

LONDON, B.0. -

ASK ÎÔtJR GùROE i'dR

Th ýIit1eêauce Societies'i
T1lckUitby itegisqu Tsw.id

rATFNT Piu:s AffO~YT:
Diiteut front tise rrAA lapfhn.

IILA. l mô .tSLcr:'1) ef
Fuîc. T EA î155 UL wi étchîel Morne

%%itlÏlllît tige Faî-kj

-t TE,& In the
it*.îraustcl l'ire .. . centir,

Aizests wvaited. glpy t') Ilitos. <I EFXI# *fd CO..
Wisolesaic lea lilce rs 4i Royes tdters PIICCsS

Cheitonlitn%
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TOOTH-AOHE
INSTANTLY .OURED BY

BU NTER'S N ER VIN E.
FORES A STOPPING, AND

SAVES THE TOOTEI
J. I[OIJNSELL, Esq., Sturgcuiî, IIRIDPORT, DORSETSHIIRE, ivrites. - 1A GENTLEMANl AT BRISTOL. wrltcs-

'I cuiisidcr LLNTEWS ŽEt il .î spicific for *ruuth .îjî. Vcr) sevure. "Fur six years a decaytIl tuutli pr: % ittd nliastit;.tioli uli the~ idu it ws'
cases uudter uiay iaru liau fuua.1id ît.î.,uu asd cbifdiIl ~ii. 1 bituatud, as wcII ai~ it;.tùl lAAW l b3~~ aîi91&tâ blt 1iavii~11b11

1
ut IlUtiTEI:,

tlwrefurti give lnay Lotusti)uî ui ]iîa&vîîg uâed it wîith IuvauI.îbIe uii and NER% INE, 1 aiti itut uîîlyý rellkved ut theu illust tiiî uioiw .0!I pîis, lutcar
ieliieidIs tuso Lu tli ue kaiui auid ta PULlies oi îîuabk taui UllIilu iluw uâe the tuuth witlîuut the BliLiesL iieuli%*iiuilcu, uiîdt iurelurueu.a

suirer frou Tooth.-ielie." icoîildecntly recomimend iL.*"

Sold by ail Chemists, is. 1-1d. per packet.

NOGL E N 0 0K;
OR, STORIES FOR TRIE FIRESIDI?,

BY THE fRE. JAMES Y-EAMES.
Con tents-Hugh Bidston, Cafeb Deane's Clocli, Robert Vincent's Mistaoe Waif Winjifre d

Square, tlîick jpcr, Four Fuli-page Illusetratioiis, coloured pictture or.

E1G H T EE N P E'NE.
F. E. LOINGLFJY, 39, WARWICK LAN1-, LONDON, E.O.

?tiI IIfl IIIJÀND

lV. LEAD R ERAULflLEOR
El II) POPTED DlItErCT.

SHETLAND, A1DALUSIANf AND FLEEOY WOOIS. SCOTCII FINGEItING AND MERINO VAUN.

FENELOPE, JAVA, AND OTJIER CANVAS. PERFOIUTED CARDBOARD. FILOSELLE, ETC., ETC.

PVICE LISTS rOST FREE.

9, NEW INN YARD, SHOMEDITCH1, LONDON. E.C.

THE BEST

FAMILY
MEDICINE,

KAYE'S WORSDELL'S PILLS
SOLD EVERYWHRERE.

GLENFIELD STARCH
Has for many Vears been Exclusively used in the Royal Laundry.

"lThe best Starc& I ever TeQensLndes

"À dmuitedly far andi awa-y "The Word
lie besi StaTch cdtainabe. ol.

"1>arlirulardy ccdcpted for "Englishwoman's Domestic
clear starclnng giuisins." X agazine.

PATENTED
TONIC AND APERIENT.

To bchiall of ail Chernlsts and Medicine Vcndorý
Ini Boxns at Is. ild., 2s. Od., 4s. Gid., and Ils.

DARLOW and FAIRFAX, 443. West Strand.

LIFE IN LONDOÂ .ALLEYS.
With l1CleiiiSCcnccS of A:M'ITIYid

lier «Moîkh.

F. E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick-ane,
LONDON. _

F. E. UONGLE, Puinter, 39, WxckInLSoni, Juas, 1878.

Does not Injure Teeth or Cums.


